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President's Corner

Problems, Future
Cited for Alumni
The President's Corner is to be
used this time to summarize some
important possibilities and problems
connected with the operation of
Wes tern Michigan College. It is
particularly important for the alumni to know at
least what problems we face in
the future. What
appears below is
a summary of
f a c t s recorded
for purposes of
public . information.
Known factors
on which the enDr. Sangren
rollment outlook
is based include the following:
1. The steady increase in the birth
rate and the corresponding larger
student population each year.
2. The larger number of students
graduating fro'm h~gh school and the
proportion who go on to college.
3. The improved economic status
of families, making it possible to
finance college education for the
children.
4. The increasing demands for a
college degree as a requisite for obtaining desired employment.
5. As applied in particular to
WMC, which emphasizes training in
that field, the need for more accredited teachers to overcome an already existing shortage and to instruct the continued increases in
school enrollments.
Summary of enrollment studies to
the future of WMC, using best,
··
modest estimates:
1952-53 - 4145
1953-54 - 4500
1958-59 - 55 70
1962-63 - 6900
Summary of building needs during this expansion period. There
may be some modification when and
if new facts and trends appear:
Most urgent needs: Physical edu-
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cation bldg., $1,500,000; field house,
$1,000,000; auditorium and speech
classroom bldg. $1,500,000; completion of maintenance bldg.,. $100,000;
four tennis courts on west campus,
$10,000; paving of Oliver Street,
$4,000.
1954-55 - Remodeling of men's
gym for women, $150,000; remodeling and enlargement of men's gym
for ROTC, $150,000; remodeling of
women's gym for training school,
$200,000.
1955-56 - Natural science classroom building, $1,500,000.
1956-5 7 - Remodeling of present
natural science buildiriig for industrial arts and vocational education,

$300,000; addition to McCracken
hall for paper technology, $250,000;
10 tennis courts, $35,000.
1957-58 - West campus library,
$1,500,000.
(Continued on Page 22)

COVER PICTURE
Charles (Bud) Brotebeck seems
well tied up by Western Reserve
University players as he attempts
to locate the loose ball, floating
beside him. Note the hand barring his right arm, and the grace
with which the player on his
left has moved.
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UNDER FIRE

A Study of
the National
and Local
Patterns
of Public
School
Criticisms

A

MERICANS a re examining the
public schools of the United
States to see how well they are perpetuating the American way of life.
Public school teach ers as agents of
the state have an obligation to aid
in this examination. For this reason
they need the ability to recognize
the just criticisms from the unjust.
The purpose of this article is to explore the nature of the national and
local patterns of public school criticism in order that those who work
in the field of education mi ght become more conversant with these
patterns.
In evaluating the total over-all
situation of the criticism of the public
schools the read er should keep in
mind what has happened in the
United States these past ten or
twelve years. Since 1940 all Americans have been caught in the inflationary spiral of rising prices. The
United States has fought and helped

By A. L. Sebaly

win a major world war and is now
in a semi-suspended state of truce.
A state of fluidity exists. American
ingenuity is being challenged to find
substitutes for vital minerals essential
to the nation's industrial and war
potential. American ingenuity is being challenged to provide an adequate educational program for
youth needs for both the future
peace and war potentials of this
nation. Tax rates have been increasing. The trend in the 'S upport of
go\·ernmental act1v1t1es has been
away from the loca l, to the state
a nd national levels. The average
citizen is troubled because h e does
not know where this whole trend of
centralization will end. Yet never
before has America's productive
capacity been so great or its prosperity so marked.
Looking a t this fluid scene the professional educator is troubled because he realizes that the population
is increasing faster than the school
facilities. Teachers' salaries, although
better than before, in real dollars,
are not as good as th ey should be.
The:-e is a school building shortage.
There is a never-ending sh uffie of
teachers in and out of the profession.
D espite a ll these difficulties the educator has faith, which has been th e
faith of the American people, in
the efficacy of public education for
developing American children who
will have the vocational fitn ess and
moral and spiritual strength necessary to perpetuate th e American way
of life. ThE' educator's peace of mind
is furth er disturbed by the increasing
number of criticisms of the public
schools. H e is troubled because the
criticisms seem to have become organized even on a national scale.
What are the patterns of these criticisms?
The .criticisms can be divided into
three groups: ( 1) Those which seem

to be national ; (2 ) those which
seem to be local ; ( 3) those which
are both national and local.

The National Pattern

The national pattern of criticism
of the public schools seems to center
around three major problems: ( 1)
Criticisms of federal a id to edu cation ; (2 ) criticism of subversive
teachers; ( 3) criticism of subversive
textbooks.
1. Criticism of f ed eral aid to education . This problem probably more
than any othe r illustrates the nature
of th e criti cisms the public schools
face a nd h ave faced at the national
level. It would seem in the literature
ava il able that this problem has been
responsible for much of the criticism
th e public school s have faced. In
this co mplex problem it is difficult
to sort out the motives of the individuals who arc for o r ap;ainst
federal aid to education . The problem on the surface is a financial
one. But education in the U nited
States is a state function. The federal
constitution makes no mention of
education . H ence the iss ue becomes
a question of whether or not federal
functions shall be enl a rged. The
complexity of the issue is increased
when federal a id is eq uated with
federal control.
There are at least four major opinions on federal a id to edu cation : ( l )
Some observers d efi nitely favor federal a id to public eleme ntary a nd
secondary school s; ( 2 ) others favor
federal aid to education if it means
provisions for auxiliary se rvices for
independent school gro ups; ( 3)
som e observers oppose fedc ral aid
because of th e fear of federal control; ( +) others oppose federal aid
believing it is a communist-inspired
plot.
Those who favor federal aid for
public education arc generally
the professional educators supported
1

Twel ve years after taking his
bachelor of arts degre e from Westnn, Dr. A. L. (Mike ) Sebaly re turned to the h illtop in 1945 as a
teacher. H f' is now an associate
jnof cssor in th e education department, but has had extensive experiena teaching, first in the Ba ttie
CrNk schools for seven y ears, then
as superint endent at L ev el Park,
Battlf' CrNk suburb, for two years.
H e holds a master of arts and doctor
of jJhilosophy d egr ee from th e University of Michigan.

by organizations such as the Cong ress of P are nt -Teach ers Association, \·a riou s national women's
gro ups, and labor a nd farm organizations. The National Education Association has taken the lead ership
t·o scY1 1rf' fcdc : a l a id for public
education . Th e majority opinion of
this as·;oc iation is for the a llocation
of federal 'm onies, through congressiona l act ion,. to a ll sta tes, territories,
an d possessions of the U nited States
for public edu cati on. The purpose
is to eq ua lize cd ucation a l o pportunities for those attending public elementary a nd second ary schools. This
assoc ia tion's basic principles for federal a id leg isla tion arc th ese:
l. Th at federal a id legislation
sho uld pro\·id e a flat grant, probably of $5 per child, for each
state, a nd th at this should be accompani ed by a large equalization
fund to imprO\T edu cationa l opportunity in the sta tes least able
financially to provide good schools
for their children .
2. Th at the fund should be
avail ab le fo:- ed ucationa l servi ces
such as sala ri es of teachers a nd
oth er professional em ployees engaged in curricular services, a nd
plant operation a nd maintenance.
3. That no funds be available
for a uxili a ry sc::viccs of a n y kind
in eith er public or private schools,
that the funds be used exclusively
in publicly administered, tax-supported elementary a nd second ary
schools.
4. That th ere should be minin11.1m :·eq uirements a nd safeguards
for a ll minority racial groups.
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5. That the allocation of fund s
to the states should be on an objective basis, that the administration of such funds should be fair
and just to all children, and that
a ny taxp ayer who feels himself
aggrieved ove r th e administration
of such fed eral fund s should h ave
the p rivilege of entering the federal courts for redress.
Those who favor federal aid to
education provided it fo.mish es
a uxiliary services for the independ ent school groups la rgely represent
1
a sectarian point of view. This
group holds that su ch things as bus
tra nsporta tion, hot lunch es, health
se rvices, a nd non-religious textbooks
should come with federal aid to education. If fed eral monies are to be
appropriated for 'state a id, the grants
sh ould follow the child whether h e
is in the public schools or not. F ederal aid for a uxiliary services seems
to be winning favor in various sectors. Since 1947, esp ecially, it h as
ha d minority support in the NEA
representative assembly. Numerous
petitions to Congress have expressed
favor for fed eral aid to independent
schools for auxiliary services. The
Supreme Court's favorable decision
2
in the Everson Case seems to sustain the use of public funds for
tra nsportation of students to parochia l schools. This group' s belief i'S
based on the conception that parents h ave a primary and principal
right in the edu cation of th eir child.
However, not all parochial school
lead ers are for fed eral aid because
th ey feel that with the aid will
come control over their school programs.3
Those who disapprove of federal
aid for fear of fed eral control regard any ex tension of fed eral power
4
as an evil. This group considers the
1. Minutes of th e m ee ting of th e executive committee, Sept. 29, 1950, National Edu cation Association Journal of
Pr oceedings, 1951, pp 196-97 .
2. Congressional hearing on Public Assistance Act, 1949, pp . 729-755 .
3. Thomas R. Powell, " Public Sides to
Private Schools," Harvard Educational
Review, XVII, pp. 73-84.
4. Public Assist an ce Act, 1949, pp. 95 3.

financing of public education to be
a state a nd local problem. The major
arguments of this gro up against
federal aid to edu cation a.re these:
( 1) It is against th e philos·ophy of
the Constitution ; (2 ) th e sta tes are
better able to pay for public ed ucation than th e federal government;
( 3) it is a p art of a long-ra nge program for federal bureaucratic control of education ; ( 4 ) it represents
a pressure gro up movemcnt of teach ers; ( 5 ) states' rights are threatened; ( 6 ) federal spending shou ld be
reduced: not increased; ( 7 ) th ere
are no accurate figures to show th e
needs of the public sch ools; ( 8 ) it
is not so und to say that the amounts
of money sp ent determin e the character a nd worth of th e educationa l
instructio n. This group' s a ttitude
seems to be th a t federal a id to education is opening th e door to federal
control of edu cation. Individua ls
with this point of view are susp icious
of a n y fed er a l aid in a ny field because it m eans to th em a surrender
of freedom to a centralized bureaucracy i·n which th e United States
would be veering from a constitutional government to a form of na tional socialism.
Th e group that considers federal
aid to education to be a communistinspired plot carri es the thinking of
5
the previous group one further step.
F ed era l aid is called a part of a gigantic plot to secure control over
the school s a nd eventu a lly over the
child ren's minds. Indi vidual s in this
group seem to feel that federal aid
is the number one communistic idea
to centra lize educa tion al activities
in the U nited States. H ence, anyone who supports federal aid to education is in th e eyes of this group,
if not a co1mmunist, a t least communist inspired 1 whether the individua l
knows it or not. Individu a ls in this
group a re not generally connected
with school activities in a professional way. To what extent these individuals are adjudged sincere in
th eir purpose dep end$ on th e at1

5. Allan A. Zoll, They Want Your Child.
New York : National Council for American Education, 1949. pp. 3-22.
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titude of th e reade rs of their publications.
The National Education Assocation' s support of fed eral aid for public education has subj ected it to the
potentia l criticism of the other three
groups. All four groups seem to be
in favo r of public education. The
point at issue is the manner of support. This issu e is important to all
teachers wheth er they belong to a
professiona l organization or not.
Since the NEA is widely regarded as
the spokesman for the- teachers, b y
the process of transference the quarrel over fed eral a id to education is
made the concern of a ll teach ers
whether they favor th e a id or no t .
The fac t th a t fed eral a id is equated
with federa l control h as led to additi ona l criticism of th e NEA.
2. Criticism of su bversive teac h ers.
Professiona l organizati ons h ave ta ken
a definite sta nd tha t a ny individ ual,
comm uni st or oth erwise, wh o a :l \'Ocatcs a ch a nge in the Am erican
gO\·ernme nt by oth er tha n constituti ona l m eans sho uld not be a llowed
to enter teaching or to teach in the
6
publi c schools. Ed ucators are consta ntly sc reening th eir ranks for
th ose who a rc un-Am erican. Public
sch ool teachers a rc ta king th e lead ership in promoting citizenship training. Th ey a re aware tha t local school
distri cts a rc creations of the sta te.
Th ey h ave indicated by sta tem ent
a nd action tha t the fun ction of the
public schools is to develop sta mina,
ph ysical vigor, menta l health, scientific knowl edge, basic technica l skills
1
a nd civic co mpeten ce . Yet by some
quirk th e loyalty of the American
public school teache r _is being challenged.
T o wha t extent subversive teach ers
are employed in the public elem enta ry_. seco ndary schools, colleges a nd
universities seem s to be d eba table.
Thee is a cha rge, however, tha t
there a re m a ny communist fronts
a nd fe llow trave l e~s within our

public school system. In an attempt
to guarantee teacher loyalty, individuals have resorted to tea ch ers'
oa ths.
There a re a ppa rently two a reas
of thought on subversive tea ch ers.
One school o f thought arises from
the current threats of communist
aggression. These threats have led
to d emands for exposure and expulsion of communists wherever they
a re. The other school of thought
believes th a t the threat of so cia li sm
a nd communis'm in the U nited Sta tes
is a problem of mu ch longer sta nding. This second group holds tha t
propaganda injuring the American
way of life did not origin a te w ith
class room teach ers but a rose am ong
so-called radicals in sch ools of education .9 Th e charge is th a t subversive teaching is going on in th e
L nited Sta tes.
3. Criticis m of su b versive textbooks. This problem is closely a lli ed
to subve rsive teaching . Again th e
question is to wh a t extent subve:·sive textbooks a re in use in public
elem enta ry a nd secondary sch ools,
colleges a nd universiti es, o f this
country. Th e American T ext book
P u blis hers I nstit u te h as taken this
sta nd on the issue :
Critics sh ould bear in m ind t hat
no pro d ucts are so carefull y exam in ed an d sc rutinize d as are textb ooks.
Th ey are carefull y and re peat edly
sc ree ned ; firs t by th e publishers and
their editors, t hen by textbook selec tion co mmittees, th en by th e teachers w h o use th e books (a continuing
process ) , an d finall y by self-a ppoint ed reviewers. This cumulative
screening is su ch as to make an y
co n certed eff ec tive drive to indoc trinate the children of th e U nited
S taes along co llectivist lin es virtual! y
im possible. To think otherw ise,
wo uld imply that our autho rs, publish ers, editors, teachers, sch ool admz nzstrators, and subject matter
specialists are all in volved in a gz -

gan tic cons piracy . . . P u blishers,
as business men, w ould be f oolish
in d ee d to inclu d e in th Pir books
m aterials wit h w hic h segments of
10
t he public would take issue .
The criticism is not of the teaching profession bu t o f the poli cies
which seem to be injuring th e
American sch ool system . H owever,
the teaching p rofession on th e surface a t least h as ta ken a n a pa theti c
a ttitud e toward individu a ls wishing
to examin e textbooks. Beca use o f
the seeming indi ffe rence of some
teach ers toward textbook exa min a tion, som e indi vidu a ls see in thi s ci.ri

6. R esolutions adopted by R eprese nta tive
Assembl y. NEA Jou rnals, Vol. 79-89 .
7. " Fed e ral L egisla tive Policy as1 D efin ed in NEA Pla tform a nd 1952 R esolutions," NEA Journal, v. 41, No. 8, pp .
479 .

8. 100 Thin gs You Sh ould Kno w Ab ou t
C ommunism and Edu cation. Committee
on Un-American Activiti es, U.S. House
of R epresenta tives. pp. 47-6 3.
9. Public Assistance Act, 1949. Pp. 894897.

10. D efense Bulletin , No. 42. N a tion al
Commis.sion for D efense of D emocracy
Through Education, M a rch, 195 2. Pp. 18.
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Hugh Harland Anderson , Jr. , 1951 Western graduate , is congratulated by Dr. Paul Sangren, WMC president, as being the first graduate s.+udent to receive a maste.r of arts degree
in education from the school. Anderson served as a counselor in Vandercook hall last year.

M

IDYEAR graduation at Western Michigan was witness to
a historic scene as Dr. Paul V. Sangren, WMC president, presented to
'.)6 g ra duate students the first master of arts degrees whi ch the sch ool
has g·iH'n in its -1-9-year hi story.
Fourteen other undergraduate stuclens were a lso in a select class, be ing those who received the bachelor
of business adm inistration d egree,
thus the BBA joins the three bachelor's degrees a lready offered at West ern.
Thirty-three received bachelor of
arts degrees. 88 took bach elor of
science degrees and two received the
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o/

the sta te board of edu cation, conferre d th e degrees a nd Dr. Sangren
presented the diplomas.
Dr. H a nd u rged a " psychological
ownership" of the public schools of
America through making the fac ts
about schools known to the general
public. H e cxvcssed it as "being an
absolute es sen ti a l for nati ona l security."
The speaker considered that the
high cost of ed ucati on for those attending public schools may be a factor curbing th e edu ca tion of many
before th ey h ave com pleted hi gh
sch ool.
The costs, h e said , arc those over
a nd abo\'c local taxes and include
such items whi ch seem neccs<;ary to
keeping the well rounded school program funct ion ing.
W estern Michiµ;an Co ll ege g radua tes who received the master of arts
deg ree in edu cation included Hugh
H. Anderson, Jr. , '5 1, J ohn M .
Ayres, '+O, Walter A. Chojnowski
'47, Ceci l N. Barnes '40, Gusta\· A.
Beyer" '+9. K ath erine B11tler '50,
J ames P. C lysdale '52, R osemary
Downs '49. William J. G iddis '52.
Peter S. H aas '50, C. Willi am
H an ichen '5 1, Wendell P . Hill '50,
H arold L. H opk ins '4 7, Roy A.
Houston '47, Ernest W. J ordan, J r: .
'49, Peter A. L a rner '+5. Vincent M .
McGugan '+9, L eon W. Miner '-1-9,
Edwin H. Ne lson '51, Victor R .
Pearson '-17, Glen C. Ri ce '32, Carl
M. Schill e1· ' -~8 , Dixie Lee Stafford
'+7, Fred L. Stevens '46, Olin F.

First Step
bachelor of music d egree. Ten stud ents received teacher's certifi cates
a nd eight ea rned two-year terminal
certificates.
Dr. H arold C. H a nd , professor of
education a t the U niversity of Illinois, was sp eaker for th e commencement servi ce h eld Sunday, Jan . 25,
in the women's gymnasium. Mrs.

Vanderberg '+O, Lyle J. Vanderbrook '31, R obert L. Van Voorhees
'42 and Ruth L. Wa lker '33.
Graduates of other schools earning the degree were Tosca E. Albera, Opa l H a rsh Fraser, Ed ward
A. Gabel, Louis W. Crother, G ernt
J. Klinge, Paul R. Lefstad, L ceR oy
P ettiford a nd Richa rd F . Welch.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE
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AST FALL we began our ind ependent gra duate division
after having operated it as an extramural unit of the Horace H. Rackh am School of Graduate Studies of
the University of Michigan for over
thirteen year. This action on W estcm' s part h as been received with
highly g ratifying results. During the
first sem es ter, we enrolled 345 students as compared with 194 students for the first semester last fall
and we are a nticipa ting a nother
fine cnro 1 lment for th_e second semester. These figures indicate that our
new indep endent gradua te division
is being received with highly gratifying results.
During the p ast several 'm onths
we have been making eve ry effort
to determ ine by thorough study just
what th e people in the field expect
from thi s new program . A Committee on Graduate Study has been set
up under the ch airma nship of Dr.
Orie Fred erick, with th e following

program to twenty. The new curricula are T eaching of Occupational
Therapy with Miss Marion Spear
as adviser, Special Education with
Dr. Manley M. E llis as adviser, and
Curriculum D evelopment a nd Coordination with Dr. Orie I. Frederick as adviser. The addition of
these new curricula will provide
more adequately the satisfaction of
the vocational objectives of our students and satisfy more completely
the general purposes of our program which are: 1. To increase the
effectiveness of elementary and secondary school teachers in present
and future positions. 2. To prep a re
teachers for supervisory, administrative, a nd guidance positions. 3. To
prepare curriculum coordinators,
school librarians, and teachers of
specia l educati-on. 4. To improve
abilities of school people in human
relations with pupils, teach ers, su perviso rs, administrators, a nd the
general public. 5. To develop ability

The Future
members : Dr. J am es H. Griggs,
Vern E. Mabie, Dr. Leonard C.
Kercher, a nd Dr. Gerald O sborn.
This committee has h a d numerous
meetings to di'Scuss the aims and
purposes of the new program together with the details of th e program. They h ave sent out questionnaires to superintendents, principals,
supervisors, a nd teach ers, as well as
to gradu a te students in the field.
From the a nswers to th ese qu estionnaires 'm uch help was received in
determining what
improvements
shou ld be made in our program. Our
new cata logue co nta ining a nnouncements for th e summer of 1953 and
the sch ool year o f 1953 - 54 will incorpo rate th ese changes in our rules
and regulations a nd in our program
in genera l.
During th e past year, the Graduate Council has approved three ad ditional curricula bringing the total
number of curricula offered in the

of school p eople to evalu a te a nd use
results of research in practical situations.
In a ddition to setting up three
new curricula, the council h as encouraged the d ep artmen ts to offer
and has a pproved many new co u rscs
for gradua te credit and is now more
a d equa tely prepared to take care of
the need s of more students than
ever before.
With the opening- of th e second
sem ester, extension co urses a rc now
being offered for graduate ci·edit
both of the type open to g rad uate
students only ( 500 courses ) an<l
those open to both gradu ate stud ents and upperclassmen ( 400 ) .
For th e summer session of 1953,
we are p arti cu la rly we ll prepared to
ta ke care of our gradu ate students.
The a dvisers of each of the curricu la
have set up many new co urses and
workshops especia lly we ll adapted to
th e needs of the summ er school
students, a nd we h ave engaged
several exceptionally we ll prepared
visiting professors who have been
teaching in other institutions and
have been actino- as educators in outstanding school systems.
- ELMER H. WILDS

Three WMC students graduated in January with hono rs. They were W il liam J . Fre nc h, Vic ksbu rg , ma gna cum laude·: Miss Muriel Gill , Lansing , cum laude , and Howa rd Rutg e rs , Hopkins, cum laude.
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Book News and Reviews

Rich Reward Pron1ised for Reader
of Vandenberg's ~Private Papers'
THE ~RIVATE PAPERS OF
SENATOR VANDENBERG, edited
by Arthur H . Vandenberg, Jr. , with
the collaboration of Joe Alex Morris. Hou ghton Mifflin. 1952. 599
pages.
Th e Private Papers is not a book
for the li ght or casual reader but
it wil l reward the serious-minded
one who wishes to "ponder the deeper lessons of th e swift flow of public
events during the last decade." It
is on<: of the most important books
ever to come out of Michigan, its
values heightened by the fact that
th e material was written by the man
hi mself and not by a ghost writer.
The papers were in the form of
scrapbooks, diaries, documents and
like items which began with Pearl
Harbor ( 1941 ) and ended with the
Senator's death ( 1951 ). The editors
have done a good piece of work~
according to Senator Paul H. Dougla'S in his review in the Saturday
R eview . Much of the text retains
the diary form.
Jam es Reston , writing in the New
Y ork Tim es, calls the PajJers an intimate record of the conversion from
isolationism of a man and a nation
dwing one of the most critical periods of wor ..d history. He pays tribute
to the g reat Michigan Senator as a
complex and fascinating human being, who played a critical role in
the cl<:velopment of American leader-·
ship in the world.
John Foster Dulles (New Yo rk
H erald Tribune ) says the book is
g·oocl reading with a distinctive and
\-ibrant style whe··e the reader who
seeks new li ght on history will find
it He a lso refers to the Senator's
deep sense of the good of the country above his persona'. ambition and
advancement, which gave him an
inner serenity and the abi lity to
1

6

function effectively on the highest
level. His tribute to the Senator is
that hi'S spirit was · such that 'm ore

than any other American of modern
times he embodied the dynamic and
righteous faith on which this great
nation was founded.
. With that thought, Walter Lippman was in complete accord in his
statement to the editor, Arthur H.
Vanderberg, Jr. , in wh ich he said
"I would argue at the ba r of history
that his spiritual experience, .which
great masses of our people entered
(Continued on Page 17 )

Recon1mended Books

The Big Change, by Frederick L ewis Allen. Harper, 1952. $3.50. Fami1iar
details of the transformation in our material economy from 1900 to
1950, interpreted by th e editor of Harper' s Maga zine with his customary lively style and infectious optimism.
Lincoln , the President , V. III , Midstream , by J. G. Randall. Dodd, Mead, 1952.
$7 .50. A famous Lincoln scholar brings th e Civil War p eriod surprising1y dose to us with his use of such contemporary term s as labelling,
loyalty oaths, and subversive activities in this third of his volumes
on Lincoln .
McCarthy: the Man, the Senator, the "Ism," by Jackson Anderson and
Ron ald W. May. Beacon Press, 1952. $3. 75. Now that this "political
monster" has announced hi s: intention of investigating the colleges, we
had better become familiar with this documented report by two newsmen of Wisconsin who got enough of assisting in the building of the
M cCarthy myth.
Lying in State, by Stanton Griffis. Doubleday, 1952. $3.00. SubtitUed "The
diverting recollections of a self-made tycoon-diplomat," this autobiography was originally dubbed "The Rover Boy" by Edna Ferber, while
its1 author suggested that it he called "The Descent of Horatio Alger.''
The Build Up , by William Carlos Williams. R andom House, 1952. $3.50. The
poet-physician of Rutherford, New Jersey, writes a nostalgic novel
abou t his wife's family, people as real as your relatives. A good parallel to his Autobiography, published lasrt: year.
Men at Arms, by Evelyn W augh. Litte, Brown 1952. $3.00. The British
satirist looks at a segment of the English troops training for World War
II. Uproariously funny in spots, this novel is1generally more serious than
is usual for Mr. Waugh.
H ow to Drive - and Stay Alive, by Frank Williams. Harian, 1952. $2.00.
Its publishers claim that anyone who follows the precepts of this book
can save at leasit $100 a year on automobile expenses as well as keep
himself a member of the fortunate 50% of our nation's motorists who
will live to the age of 70 without meeting injury or death on th e road.
Amy Vanderbilt's Complete Book of Etiquette. Doubleday, 1952. $5.75. A
descendant of the first Vanderbilt to settle on Long I sland, th e author
states in her introduction that this is "the largest and most complete book
of etiquette ever· written." Her fl exible, informal approach is a relief
from the rigid dictums of an earlier generation.
]. P. Marquand, Esquire, by Philip Hamburger. Houghton Mifflin, 1952.
$2.00. All of Marquand 's novels, from H . M. Pulham, Esquire, to Melville Goodwin, U.S .A. have been reputed to be partially autobiographical. Mr. H amburger, a New Yorker staff writer, h as created this portrait of the novelist from the facts1 of his life, but he has caught Marquand's style so perfectly that the biography reads like a composite of
a ll th e Marquand novels.
Great Books of the West em World. Encylopaedia Britannica, 1952. 54v.
$249.50. The books that have been the basis for discussiion in groups
a ll over th e country these last few years, now issued in a handsome
edition of 54 volumes including the Syntopicon, a two-volume index
to the ideas d eveloped in th e others.
- K a tharin e M. Stokesi
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Howard Mowen

Impressions of Academic Europe
T

HE MAIN building of the University of Barcelona h as the appearance of a fortress that combines
a clouded elegance ~ith a moldering
massiveness. It . was in th ese quarters
that I ha d a n experience of personal
satisfaction that further was touched
with nostalgia. ProfeS'. or Vives, a
great writer and a nalyst of European
affairs in the 19th century, had invited me kindly to sit in on one of
his classes. This was in a large rectangular room, where bookshe'ves
of rare books, la rge globes, colorful
wall-hangings, antique statues and
intrigu ing oddments combined in an
aura of refined a nd scholarly pursuits. The measured, firm voice of
the distinguished professor was
bringing a most penetrating lecture
on -th e M ettcrnichian system to . a
close when I glanced about the room
and su dd en ly caught my breath . Was
this Barcelona or K a lamazoo? The
su dden identity of the two was
prompted by a feminine student
vvho, quite undeterred by the flow of
wisdom breaking about h er, was repamng with grea t intent some important da mage to the nail polish
on one lovely finger. Eureka! The
memory of this superb resistance
to learn ing from a Great One amid
such an a tmosphere will bring serene
solace to m e before the fingernail-repairing· generations I have still to
face.
I b!·ushed again upon th e Internationale of campus life in a conversation with a faculty m ember of the
University of Madrid . This gentleman sighed wistfully about the promotional policies of the Spanish colleges bearing so littl e relationship
to a bility or Service to the Academic
Cause. He complained that being
favored by th e right clique was the
essential d eterminant for advancem ent. 0 Mores! 0 Gripes !
In becoming acquainted with
European colleges and universities,
1

Howa rd Mowen

there is this constant delight in noting th e similarities and the differences in th e campus and in th e
student life. To quite a singular degree, the University of Madrid bears
the closest resemb lance in its physical plant to the new W estern
Michigan . The old University City
of Madrid was severely ruined by
the Civil War but Sy 1943 they had
gone far in the reconstruction of
the site. The earliest bu ildings set
the tone of clean, modern brick and
glass construction to which our eyes
have become accustomed on the
west campus in Kala'mazoo. The
latest ones, especially the dormitories, tend to seek a fr ee adapting of
conventional Spanish architecture to
the modern fee ling and, I think not
too successfu lly. The bui lding for
the social sciences was fortunately
among the earlier ones and is a delight indeed with the planned " loafing" terraces and study nooks that
have been landscaped in with th e
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surrourtdinas. On the interior, much
thought has been d evoted to blending function and ornament into a
lavish creation of lecture h a lls, sem inar rooms, offices, and student and
faculty loun ge rooms. The final civil. izing touch, perhaps, is that the
student snack-bar a nd restaurant dispense a satisfactory white wine for
two cehts a glass.
The wisdom of the p' a nners of thi s
structure was evidenced by the
priority they gave to the hi story
offices and classrooms in having access to a view to go along with
the ,ge nerosity of g lass walls and
sweeping windows. The buil9ing
perches on the sh elf of the Madrid
plateau and looking from th e hi story
rooms one would be compell ed to
put into focus the pettiness of man's
works a nd ambitions. The great
swathes of earth en color that push
into the "impossible" blue of the
Spanish sky start in a vast flattened
valley of sandy colors contrasted with
green shades, and th e swirling contours carry the eye finally to the
· snow-capped bulk of the massif beyond which lies the mystic ravines of
Toledo. M a n' s sh are and purpose
seems to be th at of pointing up the
grandeur with his erratic scattering
of white houses and villages that
fleck the sun-g lowing scene with
bright tiny dots and patches.
There may be a rival to th e University of Madrid in its 'Setting if the
current plans for the University of
Zagreb a rc carried through. This
elderly seating of learning ( 1669 is
its founding d a te ) is responding with
a remarka ble renaissance to the energy of th e new Yu goslavia. A planned and gradual withdrawal wilt
tak e it from its urban center to a
new University City posited close
to th e na tural wonderland, more
gentle but as agreeable as that of
Madrid. Elsewhere, the location of
a coll ege may offer 'Som e remark1
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a bl e feature as the residential quarter of the University of Paris or the
Georgian sq uares of th e Bloomsburg
setting of the U niversity of London
but somehow will lack the unity of
M adrid or of the Zagreb of tomorrow. The aban donment of old quarters docs not a lways mean a move
into s,'eek new ones. The University of Sevi lle is consolidating and
expanding its facilities by a move
into the amazing architectural giant
that h ad been the royal tobacco
factory sin ce the early 18th century.
The universi ty will be ad apting a
historic building to itself a nd will
be adopting a number of legends,
one of whi ch h as this as the scene
of the lifr and memorable loves of
that most famous "cigaret girl," Carmen.
This latter type of ch a nge would
seem in one respect to be more suited
to the European student than of
the ,!:(ossy h a llways of model const ru ctions. Somehow, the student
may feel h e must live up to his

~our

Som e of th e impressions made on
him by Europe are told here by
Ha w ard M owenJ a m emb er of the
history depart m ent fa culty at W est ern since 1949. H e is a graduat e o f
Baldw in Wall ace C allege and W est ern R eserve University. Th e year
of 1951-1952 was spent by Mo wen in
travel throughout Europ e under a
grant from th e Fo rd Foundation .
n ew material surroundings a nd if so,
th en h e must lose one of his olde_;t
distinguishing badges, poverty. For
a bove all, the European student h as
been a p erson with a mental occupation and one rather who lly
apart from any economic occupation
a t the sam e time. The educational
philosophy has n ever called for an
organized recreation program as any
p art of the university's function a nd
the lack of an organized, unified
campus was an obstacle to such a
d evelopment. The student has not
found the alternative to have been
an absence of a social life. His

Grateful Appreciation'

Miss L ydia Siedschlag
Art D epartment
Wes tern Michigan College
Dear Lydia:
In beh alf of the staff of the English dep a rtment
a nd in my own behalf, I wish to express to you
our ap preciation of yo ur sh are-and we know
how large a share it is- in m aking our new building so workable a nd a t the sam e time so beautiful.
As an artist you are more conscious th an
most tha t if our teaching be worthy of the name
and savours at a ll of a real callin g that we should
Miss Siedschlag
a ll be concerned with the enrichment of the lives
of our st udents, both through the intellectual a nd the imaginative.
It seems to me an ideal a tmosph ere is created here for a tta ining
that goal. There is variety of color, there is beauty of p a ttern a nd
form, there is a happy blending of the practical and the artistic,
which bears the stamp of L ydia- no one else would do it in quite the
same way or, to my mind ,. with quite the sam e richness and imaginative tone.
We a rc ·so h a ppy to h ave our department share in all this and [
wish to extend to you in beh alf of the staff our grateful appreciation.
Sincerely yours,
William R. Brown
D epartment of English
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initiative and hi s native bumptiousness ~ed him into a traditionally
happy span of extra-curricula r activities as h e fraternized with his indigent brethren a t coffee caves, cafes,
and stubes. There is som ething impressive about th e richness of life
of the Pa risian student when one
balan ces his generally dep ressed economy with th e expa nsive cost of
life in tha t city. The stud ent life
there, as elsewhere, is primarily a
mental o ne a nd poverty was a
badge th a t sh one as it reflected the
single-minded pursuits of the student years. Th ere h as been no compulsion to be well-adju sted through
being able to afford a ward robe to
match th e intricacies of the college
social calendar. Nor h as it been
just the shiftless students who h ave
evinced a disinc'ina tion to ta ke on
outside jobs while going to school
in order to m a ke payments on a car
or on the fees of som e college socia l
organization.
One characteristic of European
students that can be sensed better
than described is a camaraderie or
"esprit" th a t unites them as the
school spirit tha t stem s from a pride
in one's own school as apart from
all others. It is not th e coh esion of
th e pack tha t reveals itself in the
histo ric Town a nd G own escapades,
as of such vivid 'm emory a t H eidelberg. It is a kind of fraternal feeling which causes th e student to feel
that for this sacred pP-riod of time
h e belongs to a U ni verse of Students
as ap art from a U ni verse of NonStudents. Outward evidence of this
high er rallying sentiment of Studen th ood may be fo und in a willingness,
even eagerness, to proc 1 aim his
membership, especially to his brothers. This obiigcs something more
than a secret h a ndclasp and rath er
like the ja unty caps th a t quickly
proclaim a ny Scandinavia n stud ent
or as the cl assic beard for the
L a tins.
Among the pleasant customs of
the European student is hi s interes t
in schol arship and what is curiously
called a " love of learning." Indeed,
this is to be observed in the facu lty
to such an extent tha t it can be
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

considered a mass eccentnc1ty. The
libra ries a re often unwholesome
places in their lack of organization
as in the vast caverns of the libra ry
of the U niversity of Ljubljana where
books a re stacked on the sh elves
only according to size. The m ettle
of the lib raria ns a t this school is
tested fin ally by the call numbers
being placed m eticulously well onto
the side covers of the bok a nd
never on th e spine where they would
reveal unsportingly the book sought.
L et it be said, tha t apparently neither libra rians nor students sub mit
to despair a nd the research goes
on. There is, of course, no correlation fo und by Europeans between
hours tacked to a course nurpber
and a unive rsity degree. They remain h eroicall y unimpressed by the
effi ciencies of this system of organiza tion too. H ence, the European' s
interest is not in tallying hours of
courses successfully p assed but in
a ttending certain lectures and in
reading extensively from bibliographies. Even tho ugh these two admirable avenues of instruction a re directed towa rd the ultima te exa mina tion lying ah ead of all his efforts,
the student is informed that not
everything worth knowing or likely
to be tested can be attained through
them . H e must fill in the gaps hims~'f. The ensuing activities which
then he sees fit to institute bear some
rela tionship to what elsewhere is
called a term-paper but, I wager,
the resembla nce must not be forced
too far. Although the student OC"'
casionally may find that Kant or
Spencer were there before him, the
research g oes beyond · this preparation for th e examination. This derives from th e requirem ent tha t the
student frequently must prepare a
pa per of his own original work in
addition to p assing the comprehensive examina tions to h ave a correla tion with a university degree.
The academic scene in Europe
is a fasc ina ting one. There is both
substa nce a nd variety of solid worth .
One m ust com e a way impressed with
the practi cal working of the adult
education in Sweden as one example
of the rewa rding alliance betwee 11

Former Gridder
Commands Depot
for Air Force

1

Its been a long t rip for Milton F.
Summerfelt x'30, now Col. Summ erfelt of the Air F orce. H e entered
W estern in the fall of 1926 from
Benton H a rbor a nd won two letters
a nd a n o utsta nding name for himself on the gridiron before leavi ng
Michigan for W est Point.
The present com manding offi cer
ad the Rome Air Force Depot,
Rome, N. Y. Col. Su mmerfelt attained fam e early in life. In 1932,
h e captained Arm y's footba ll team
a nd wa:s nam ed a n All-American.
The following year, in June, h e was
commissioned a second lieutenant
a nd gradua ted from the U.S . Milita ry Academ y. An o utsta nding a th lete a t the " Point," Col. Summerfelt
won three letters for both foo tball
a nd lacrosse.
His first ass ~gnme nt was a t R andolph field, the Arm y Air Corps'
W est Point of the Air, wh ere h e
attended prima ry fl ying school. H e
received his wings a t K elly field .
By 1935 C ol. Summerfelt was off
on his first overseas tour of du ty
with his destina tion: Luke Feild,
Pearl H a rbor, H a waii.
Upon returning two years la ter,
h e was assigned to Mitch ell Field,,
Long Isla r:id: and remained there
until 1940 when h e was transferred
to the Aberdeen Proving Grounds
where h e cdmmanded the Air Corps
testing detachment for orda nce.
From Aberdeen , C ol. Summerfelt
went to W ashingtton, D.C ., in
August, 1942, a nd becam e assista nt
Chief of Staff for R equirem ents; a
position which h e h eld until Aug ust,
1944.
H e then form ed the cadre of th e
33 rd Bomb G roup (B-29s ) at D alh a rt, T exas, a nd after t raining took
th em to Okina wa in July 1945 . O ctober of the sam e year fo und Col.
Summerfelt back in the U .S. a ttending the first comma nd class for senior officers a t Fort L eave nworth ,
K a ns.
Upon completio n of th e course
1

Col. Milton Summerfelt

the cooperatives and education there.
There is inspiration for all in the
opera tion and achievem ents of the
great Danish People's Schoo 's.
There is a grand excitem ent in being exposed to the bubbling intellectual life at the University of Zagreb and the breadth of student
participation in that life. Further,
there are so many intangibles and
imponderables that would certainly
never be listed in the most methcdical of complete catalogues as advantages. But what would the University of Granada be without the
G ypsy caves, or Zagreb without the
" Korso/ ' or Copenhagen without
the " Round Tower" quarter, or
Paris without the " Boul-Mich ?" The
academic scene 'm ay be raucous with
tine creaks of a creaky system that
an y red-blooded reform er should
wish to dismantle but, persona'ly, I
should dislike to see him even near
with a single can of grade-A lubricant. I •suspect I shall never attain
to that d evotion to efficient organiza tion which could cause m e to discourage any American student who
wish ed ·to have his whirl at the
Boulevard Saint-Michel.
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N-ew Pioneers Needed
By WILLIS F. DUNBAR
People of other lands are fond of
saying they can tell an American as
far as they can see him-or h ear
him. They like some things about us,
and oth er things they do not like.
Those who come to live among us
often are puzzled about us and
baffied by us. They wonder why we
behave as we do. Why we behave
like Americans. This is an attempt
at self-analysis, based not upon the
idea that we are all good or all bad,
but that we are what we are because of the circumstances which
molded our character and the stocks
fro'm which we sprang, as well as
the traditions which our forbears
inherited from the countries of their
on gm .
We have been shaped, first of all
by our basic English background.
Our language is English, with many
modifications which we have impos-

he returned to Okinawa with duties
as operations officer for the 31 6th
Bomb Wing.
The colonel returned again to the
U.S. in October, 1946, and went
to the operations division, War Department G eneral Staff, Policy
Branch, in Washington, remaining
there for a year until the Air Force
bcca'm e a separate entity at which
time he was assigned to the assistant for atomic energy.
In 1950, after completing a oneyear staff planning course at th e
National War College. Col. Summerfclt assumed duties with the Joint
Chief of Staff's Office, Joint Strategic Plans Group, again in Washington, D.C. He worked with the executive team on policies concerning
budget, atomic energy, North Atlantic Treaty problems, joint training
problems and command structure .
He remained with this group until
July, 1952, when he was transferred
to Griffiss Air Force Base and his
present command.
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D r. Willis F. Du nbar, w ho join ed
West ern's history faculty in 1951,
gave this brief talk to the for eign
students at W estern Michigan College early in the first semester. B ecause of its impact it is reprinted
h ere. D r. Dunbar is form er d ean at
Kalamazoo College and served several years as program director of
WK,(O. At present h e is vice -mayor
for the city of Kalamazoo .

ed on it. Our ideas of liberty are
English in origin-guarantees of personal freedom , a two-house legislature, and our common law. The
American Revolution occurred because Americans felt they were being
deprived of their rights as Englishmen. In spite of our English origins,
we are fond of twisting the lion's
tail. We have had more disputes
with the British government than
any other. And yet, when crises have
arisen, we have stood together, ever
since 1815. We have settled our disputes without war. We have battled
as comrades in arms against aggressors. In many respects our ways are
like those of Englishmen.
But our manners and customs are
modified by the fact that we represent an admixture of national stocks.
Because our national origins were
diverse, and because peoples of differing national stocks intermingled,
we were compelled to find a way
for these peoples to dwell together in
peace. Our success in this venture
is one of our great achievements.
Americans may be English at the
core, but they are much else besides.
The fact that this continent was
thinly populated by native peoples
resulted in the almost total exclusion
of the culture native to America
from American character. \Ve have
been affected profoundly by the process of conquering and civilizing .1
virgin land . Pioneering has left its
marks upon us. We are inclined to be

materialistic because our pioneer forbears had to be concerned mainly
with food, clothing, shelter, and physical security. Our passion for liberty can be traced back to the freedom of the pioneeri isolated from
organized society. Our intemperance
in most things stems from the tendency of our pioneer forefath ers t0
do most things to excess. They worked hard, played hard, and (even in
their revivals ) practiced religion
hard. Our restlessness and nomadic
tendencies come from our pioneer
ancestors. Our rugged individualism,
as well as our capacity for voluntary
cooperation (the latter not so often
recognized ) are inheritances from
the days of the frontier.
The fact that the land we inhabit was fabu lously rich in natural
resources has left its mark upon us.
We are inclined to be wastefu l of
what we have. W e take wealth for
granted. We cannot understand th e
the problems of peoples who are less
richly endowed.
Our isolation from Asia and Europe, made possible by the great
oceans, has been an important influence in our national life. We
never have been literally isolated,
contacts a lways h ave been maintained. But the average American had
the idea, at least up until recent
years, that h e didn't need to be concerned about what happened anywhere else.
At the mid-point of the twentieth
century, Americans are much concerned and troubled about their
foture. The growth of industrial
production, and the increasing inter-dependence of our people have
made a tremendous increase in the
regulatory functions of g·overnment
inevitable. This has meant curtailing
certain of our · liberties, which goes
contrary to many of our instincts,
particularly in economic matters.
We do not like government, but
there appears to be no escape frdm
it. Nor do we like the active role in
international affairs that circumstances have compelled us to play.
We h ave no yen for empire. W 2
don't like big military establishments.
1

(Continued on P age 15 )
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Late 1952 saw seve•ral major changes effected in personnel on the
Western Michigan College campus. While only on•e new staff member was added at the time, various others changed jobs or weire

promoted. Persons involved are, pictured from left to right, John
Gill, George Dales, Clayton Maus, Dr. Louis Govatos, Leonard
Gernant, Charles Maher and Ernest {Jack) Petoskey.

Major Shifts Effected Among Faculty,
Administration for Second Semester
Ea rl y in December several shift~
in personnel were a nno unced for
Western Michigan Coll ege, most of
which took effect F eb. 1, 1953. Although seven people were involved,
only one new person was actu a lly
a dded to th e staff.
Dr. Louis A. Govatos, who joined
the Wes tern faculty in September
as assista nt director of extension
and a dult education, h as moved to
the education department where h e
fi lls the vacancy created by the retirement in June, 1952, of Miss
R oxana A. Steele. Dr. Govatos will
have th e rank of associa te professor.
Leonard Gernant ' 34, who had
been ass i ~; t a nt registrar since 1945,
wac;; tra nsfe rred to th e ex tension
office becoming associate director
under Otto Yntema.
Filling Gernant's post in the admm1stration building is Clayton
Maus, track coach since 194 7. M a us
first joined W estern' s faculty m
1942, coming h ere from Ohio.

The only new addition made to
the faculty in this interchange was
Geo··ge Dales, a former Miami Univessity a thlete, who co'm es to Western as track coach. Dales has been
studying recently at the University
of Michigan towards his doctorate
in physical education. He has establish ed a fine record as a high school
coach a nd also has shown more than
average ability as a gymnast.
Athl etically the most important
change cam e in the retirement of
John Gill '24 as head football coach,
a post h e h a d h eld since Mitchell
J. G a ry entered service during
Wo,,.ld War II. Gill returned to the
campu s in 1928 and had been a
m ember of the coaching staff since
that time.
R eplacing him is Ernf's t (Jack )
P etoskey, a former U-M football er
and experienced coach who made
good r~cords at St. Joseph high
school and Hillsdale College. Petoskey joined the staff last September
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as a n assistant football coach .
Gill, who was promoted to associa te a thl etic director, will a'Ssist
P etoskey with football and will a lso
coach fr eshma n baseball.
Charles M a h er '25 , received a promotion to full professor a nd will direct the general physical edu cation
program. M ah er h as served W estern continuously since his gradu atio n and for 'm any years h as coach ed
baseba ll.

Former Student Credited
with Saving Aircraft
A 1 / c Gordon A. Goldberg
x'53 is credited with h aving saved
his B-29 superfortress from destruction over North Korea last September.
H e climbed in a n open bomb bay
and threw out three photoAash
bombs, which exploded with a
blinding flash seconds a fter being
released from the plane.
11

Former Director
of Cafeterias Dies
Miss Grace E . Moore, assi'S tant
professor em eritus of home economics a t W estern, died Sunday, Jan. 25,
in Borgess hospital where sh e had
been a patient for two weeks.
Miss Moore came to W es tern in
1910 to open the school's first cafeteria, and remained to serve the
college for 35 years until h er retirement in 1945. She had made h er
home in Kalamazoo with h er sister,
Miss Mary Moore, who holds a similar em eritus ra nk a t W estern.
In 1910 the first cafeteria on the
campus wa'S organized in the basement of the training school and
Miss Moore becam e its first director.
At th a t time the cafeteria served
only one m eal each day with only
from 50 to ] 00 students taking part.
With tim e the cafeteria grew into
a major operation and wh en the
Walwood Union building and dormitory was opened Miss Moore b ecame director of the Union cafeteria, th e Van Gogh room a nd the
dormitory dining room.
1

Members of the WMC Panhellenic council are shown hard at work getting their new quarters in shape. The council has been given the home formerly housing the foreign languages
department along Walwood place. In the near future regular meetings will be heild there.
The May issue of the News Magazine will tell of the transition from the inter-sorority council
to Panhellenic affiliation.

Veteran Jackson
Teacher Dies

Horton Article
Widely Printed
Did you read " False Dichotomies" when it appeared in the September, 1951, issue of the Mi chigan
Education J ournal?
This exposition on erroneous right
a nd wrong choices offered children
in today's world written by Dr. Paul
B. Horton, WMC sociology professor, a nd his wife, Rach el Ho rton, is
now being pub lish ed for the fifth
tim e by R ow, Peterson a nd Company.
In Se ptember of 1951 it was
ch osen th e "outsta nding education
article of th e month" by the Educator's Washing ton Dispat ch . Edu cation D igest reprinted it in November
of 195 1 a nd it was quoted exten sively by Th r Clearing H ouse in
November a nd D ecember of 1951
a nd was again reprinted by the
J ournal of Tru e Education in April,
1952.
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Cha rles H. Blair '3 1, a teach er
in the Jackson schools for more than
25 years: died in D ecember after
suffering from a h eart ailment.
Not only was he a teach er, but
Mr. Blair was also much loved for
his work with the Audubon society,
Boy Scouts, Hi-Y a nd other o rganiza tions.
Origina tor of th e Audubon society
in J ackson, h e was first vice-president of th e state organization a t th e
time of his death, a nd was credited
during hi s term as secretary-treasurer with putting th e society on a
solid fin a nciai basis.
F rom a rural m ail carrier an<l
farm er, ~fr . Blair turned his attention to edu cation . H e moved his
family to Kal amazoo in otder to
study at Western, a nd to fina nce
the venture drove the K alam azooJ ackson bus route. H e later received
a m aster's degree from the University of Michigan.
H e was one of the most popular
teachers in Jackson.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Bronco Hall of Fame

Robert Kerr -Ford Hess
Robert K err, a gift to Western
from Bluff ton College of Ohio by
the U. S. Marines, is making a name
for himself in collegiate coaching
circles these days.
Currently he is basketball and
tennis coach a nd assistant in football at the University of New Hampshire, going there last fall after a
successful three seasons at Anderson College.
After being captain of th e Bluffton
College football team in 1942, K err
found himself transpl anted by the
whims of World War II on the
WMC campus in July of 1943. By
February of the fo llowing year h e
h ad received hi s AB degree and after
being away for a time,. managed to
return to earn his teaching certificate by June of 1945.
That fall h e moved to Manchester
as football, basketball and baseball
coach, his most notable effbrt coming in basketball were in the 194546 season hi s team went to the state
finals and lost the title in an overtime match with D etroit Country
Day school. The following year h e
left a team with 5-0 record to move
to Pontiac as a coach, where he did
a commen dable job in football, basketball and track.
H e elected to rem a in out of sports
in the 1948-49 year and returned
to K alamazoo to· enter business,
hut th e lure of a thletics was
too great a nd in the fa ll of 1949 h e
went to Anderson, Ind. , College as
di·-ector of athl etics, football, basketball. track and tenni s coach, and
achi eved a fin e record in the Hoosier conference.
K err's football teams there finished second twice and fourth once. In
basketball a similar record was achieved, but in track his 1950 and 1951
teams were undefeated in dual competition, placing second in two conference meets. His first net squad

\

Robert Ker r

took sixth place, then jumped to
third and moved on up to second.
This year, his first at New Hampshire, his cagers are doing all right,
managing to stay over the .500
mark.
K err took his master of arts degree from Michigan in 1946 and
only the dissertation stands in the
way his doctorate from Indiana University.
The form er Miss Shi rley Emmons
of Kalamazoo is the w ife of this
successful college coach who came
to W estern through the vicissitudes
of war and found an atmosphere
much to his liking.

Three Rivers Church
Gets WMC Graduate
The Rev. K eith L. Hayes '40 j3
the new pastor of the First M ethodist church at Three Rivers., accepting that pastorate after seven years
at Fremont.
H e is well known in the church
for his work with youth.
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Down through the years thousands of people across the nation
have lau ghed on seeing th e same
Slippery Rock listed among sports
scores. Many dismissed it as a gag;
others were interested enough to
write · to the press associations to
find out if there was such a college.
Some, it is said, even have become
sidewalk alumni and now 'make
small annual contributions.
I ts no longer a joke h ere at Western that there is such a school because we arc represented among its
faculty. Ford H ess, former Bronco
great in track a nd cross country, is
now an instructor there and also
coach of golf a nd cross country, a
post h e first took in 194·8.
H ess graduated from W estern in
1939, but hi s n ame still has a
place of honor among th e track records of W estern. Back in 1937 h e
was a member of the mile relay
team a long with Horace Colem an,
Fred V eenkamp a nd Jim K erwin
which set a school mark of 3: 20.2.
From 1939 to 1Y-1·1 he studied at
N ew York U niversity, while coaching track a nd swimming a t a Bronx
boys' ho'm e. H e also was a member
of the New York AC cross country
team. Back in Michigan the next
year h e coached baseba ll and taught
at G a rden City. The following year
h e moved east again to become director of a thletics and coach in
basketball and baseball at Staten
Island Academy, N.Y.
Before thi s year was o ut h e found
himself in the Navy, first as a physical education instructor at the
Sampson, N.Y., boot ca'm p and
later as a chief p etty officer with
the Naval ROTC at th e University
of Virginia.
In 1944 he was commissioned and
assigned to the Navy hospital at
Parris Island, S.C., as a physical education officer m rehabilitation
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Prison Chief
Among Alumni

Harbor Springs
Puts WMC Grad
in Mayor's Chair
This is a me morable year for
Wi lliam T. Baker '40. who by his
record must be one of the busiest
and best known men in Harbor
Springs, a communi.t y of 1,600 on
Little Traverse Bay.
As of Feb. 1 Bill moved his possessions into the principal's office of
the H arbor Springs high school
where they will remain for the bala nce of the year.
La:st November his feet went
under the major's desk of the community, so he is rather in the forefront in two of the most important
local functions. In November's local
election h e received eno"ugh votes
to give him the job for two years.
In addition, he is chairman of the
hi gh school testing program ; was
pres ident of th e facu lty club until
F eb. 1; is secretary a nd trustee of
the local Methodist church ; vicepresiclent of the local Methodist
M en, and a m e mber of the SmithHoover post, American L egion.
Bill came to Western in 1938 from
Grand Rapids Junior College, re-

ceivecl his BA in 1940, taught briefly and then spent 40 months with
Army MP's a:s a clerk. H e returned
to Harbor Springs as a teach er in
1946, but felt the lure of K alamazoo also and spent four summers
h ere and one a t the U-M working
on his MA degree, which h e received in August, 1951.

work. Out in 1946, he went off to
Los Alamos, N. Mex. , for work as
a s ummer youth camp director and
in the fa ll moved to C h amplain
Coll ege, Plattsburg, N.Y. , to direct
cross country and golf. At the encl
of the year he resigned to return
to NYU for study on the doctor
of education degree and while there
was a ppointed a h ealth educator by
th e New York City health departm ent.
In F ebruary of 1948 he moved to
Slippery Rock and has been there
since except for two years back in
the Navy as assistant personnel office r at N ewport, R.I.
Hi s teams have done well at
Slippery Rock , with the harriers taking· one Tri-State tea m title and
two individual titles.
But what stands out more about
Hess is his own personal record on
th e cinder paths, starting back in

1933 wh en h e took second place in
the Michigan HSAA mile run, tying the existing 'state record of
4 : 36.5. The following year h e took
first in the run.
In 1935 h e finisheed second the
Michigan AA U harrier chase and in
1936 took first in the Olympic quarter finals trials in the 10,000 meter
run.
In 1937, while at W estern, h e wur1
the Michigan AAU cross country
title a nd took second place in th e
two-mile at the sta te coll egiate
meet. The next season h e won th ·~
indoor two-mil e title in the Michi ··
gan State intercollegiate m eet a nd
first place in the mile in th e Armour
T ech relays.
Jumping forward to 1944, h e finished fourth in the 5,000 m eter run
at the National AAU championships and later copped the Virginia
AA U two-mil e crown .

1

1

1
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Few students on Western's campus probably ever got to know William Bannan '50. During several
su mmer sessions h e made his way
to the campus, but requirements for
his degree were met la rgely through
extension a nd correspondence classes.
H e first began college work in
] 941 and nine years later h e'd m ade
the grade. H e wasn't a poor student, but was a busy man during the
day light hours as a \'ital co.~ in the
Michigan penal 'System.
After 22 years of such work he
was placed in command of the
Southern Mi chigan Prison at J ackson in July of ] 952, entering the
scene following the riot wh ich shook
the state.
Calmly, but detC' rmined ly, Ban-·
nan walked into the scene. vVith no
sign of boasting he vowed to ta ke
ove r the situa tion and to straighten
out the muddle if possible.
Bannan is described by his fe llow
workers as a " realist," fearl ess and
sympathetic but not ruthless. H e was
popular both with inmates and employees at the Ionia R eformatory
wh ere h e was d ep uty warden.
1

William T. Baker

William Bannan
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Cushrnan Heads
NEA Department
of Rural Education

British Visitors
to Direct Sumn1er
Session Workshop
Two British visitors who will serve
on th e Western Michi gan College
summer session fac ulty for 1953
shou ld add a truly interna tional
flavor to the scene.
U nd er the direction of Dr. Ru sse ll H. Seibert of the hi story department, J ohn Cross a nd David Mitchell will conduct a workshop on
"Contempo rary Britain and AngloAmerican R ela tions." With the g reat
interest that h as developed in th e
coronation of Queen Elizabeth II,
this co urse will undoubtedly attract
much attention .
The visit of Cross and Mitchell
to the U nited States is an outgrowth
of th e social studi es seminar conducted by Western at Ashridge, English, in the summer of 1951. Both
young men, tutors at Ashridge and

Second Seminar
A second social 'S tudies seminar to England, conducted by
W estern Michi gan College, has
been Sf't for the summer of 1954.
Plans are now being made by Dr.
Russell H. Seibert and Dr. L eonard K ercher, th e m en who directed th e 1951 seminar to Ashridge, Eng la nd.

Cambridge University graduates,
won such enthusiastic favor with
m embers of th e se'm inar that arrangements were made almost imm ediately for th em to teach at
\!Vestern.
Since 1951 both m en have left
Ashridgc, but a rf' still engaged in
educational work. Gross is now ..l
lecturer to H er Maj esty's Forces
under the extension department of
Southampton University, a nd Mitchell is assistant training officer of th e
large British corporation , Uni lever,
Ltd. Both men, specialists in the
social sciences, have had a good deal

Dr. Martelle Cushman

of experience in the informal type
of education usually characteristic
of a workshop.
The workshop is for graduate students and upperclassm en. It is designed to increase the student's understanding of the political, social
and economic changes which have
taken place in the other great democratic power of the W estern world,
G reat Britain, during the 20th century, and to help understand better
h er relations with the United States,
the United Nations, NATO and the
other m embers of the British Commonwealth of Nations.
The workshop will run for five
weeks and carry five hours of credit
in the social sciences.
Anyone who is interested should
write to D~- . Seibert.

New ·Pioneers
(Continued from Page 10)
But in this age of long-range aircraft, radio communications, and
other scientific wonders, how can we
escape? We long for the old America, and yet know it never can be
re-crea.t ed. Perhaps this longing is
largely confined to our oldsters, and
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National prominence h as come
to a 1932 gradua te, Dr. M artelle L.
Cushman, who is now director of
rural education a t Iowa State College, Ames.
H e has just been chosen as the
natisma l president of th e d epartm ent of rural ed ucation of the Na-tional Edu cation Associaton.
H e is also national record ing sec·retary of Phi D elta K appa, n ation al
professional fraternity in ed ucation;
served from 1945 to 1950 on the
executive committee of th e department of rural education of the NEA>
a nd has been a member of its midwest regional committee on rural
life and education since 1945 .
Joining the staff at Iowa State in
1945, Dr. Cush'm an directs work in
rural education specializing in problems of 'School administration, finance and school district reorganization, and in the prepa ration of rural
school administrators. H e has written
a number of articles in this field and
has been a consultant to many school
district reorganization conferences
in the midwest.
In Michigan h e taught and served
as an admini'Strator in th e schools
at Ellsworth, Hickory Corners K ellogg, Cedarville a nd Richmond. The
University of Michi gan granted him
a master's degree in 193 7 a nd Cornell University his doctorate in 1943.

p erhaps other peoples also look back
to th e good old days with nostalgia.
The American p eople a re confronted by the challenge of two n ew
fronti ers at the same time. They do
not quite know what to make of
it. But the younger Americans give
evidence of being willing a nd able
to tackle the job of pioneering in this
new age in the same confident and
adventurous spirit that thPir fathen
moved westward to settle the continent.
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Students Prepare for Festival of
A.rts at Western April 19 to 29

Miss Emily Wise

Second Try at
Retiren1ent Succeeds
It took two tries, but Mi'Ss Emily
Wisc '38 h as finally retired after
teaching for 40 years.
She got h er first certificate from
W es tern in 19 13, another in 1913
a nd then by persistent effort earneed h er AB degree. For the last 31
years sh e h a d ta ught in the Allegan
schools.
In 1946 sh e retired as a teacher,
forced to quit th e work she loved
because of ill health. Four years
found h er fit again and she went
back to the classroom . Last Aug ust
sh e broke h er leg: a nd when school
time rolled round again h er doctors
advi sed h er not to trying teaching
again . This year would have found
h er working in one of Allegan's fine
new eleme ntary school s, but time
h as denied th at ch ance.

Crash Kills

~s 2

Graduate

Pvt. P eter M agelsson '5 2 was killed J a n. 20, 1953, when h e was
struck by a n a uto which hit the
end of a marching column in a night
maneuver a t Ft. Leona rd Woo<l,
M o.
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By MARGARET PERRY
This year Western Michigan College is again presenting a F estival
of Arts. This effort to combine the
arts is becoming a tradition which
is enthusia'S tically received by the
students, teach ers a nd citizens of
Kalamazoo. The festival will run
from Sunday, April 19, to W edn esday, April 29.
The Art Show at M cC racken
Hall is th e first event of the Festival,
opening at four Sunday afternoon.
It will include the works of students
from all classes and from the Art
club. The best works from the last
festival have been kept to be displayed his year.
A movie will a lso b e shown on
Sunday, at eight, in the Theatre.
" Orpheus," a French fil 1m with English subtitles, is an adaptation of
the Greek myth and was written and
directed by J ean Cocteau. Georges
Auric has written the background
music. " Orpheus" is a mixture of
fantasy and symbolism presented in
a beautiful and d'"amatic manner.
It won the grand prize at the Venice
Film Festival in 1950.
On Monday music presented by
the combined glee clubs will be given
in K an ley Chapel. Mrs. Dorothea
S(\ge Snyder will direct the choirs
in numerous selections with a wide
range in style and p eriods.
The Players are planning a program which will be a light satire on
college life. This satire will replace
th e Faculty Frolics which has been
presented in the last two festivals.
Thursday night's program will interest everyone when the combined
arts program will be presented. The
Modern Dance club, the mu sic department, and the English departm ent have worked together to provide one of the festival's best programs. Scenes from a typical oollege
life will be depicted by the Modern
Dance club with the musical backg round by a oollege group. The

scene ry will be painted and se t-up
by m embers a nd students of the art
depa rtment. Joseph M cK ee, a senior
English student and pa rt-time instructor, h as written th e script in
poetry for the occasion. It is divided into four pa rts: Freshman registration, homecoming, the college
da nces, and th e Senior Swing O ut
day. The prog ram will probably include an ex tra dance. " The Plough
That Broke the Plains,'' by th e Modern D a nce group.
The Art club wi ll hold a ba nqu et
Saturday, April 25, at Arcadia
Brook Cafeteria. The speaker will be
Miss L a ura Bannon '18, illustra tor of
children's books. She h as written and
illustra ted 24 children's books, four
of which received thc Junior Litera ry Guild award.
There will be a service h eld in
Kanl ey Chapel on Sunday, April
26. The speaker will talk on the
"Spiritual Values in th e Arts."
The Madriga l Singers and a student ·string ensemble wi ll present
a program on Monday. Between the
two g roups there wi ll be a wide
range of music from the classics to
the modern p eriod.
The art and English dcpartmcnt:.;
will work together to produce a
show entitled " Scenes From Literature." A Shakespearean Fool and
the Witches Scene from " M acbeth"
will be enacted . Scenes from Wuthering H eights a nd the Canterbury
Tales will a lso be prese nted . Some
will be in pantlpmimc whik others
may have sorilc dialog. Additional
scenes from different periods in literature will compkte th e program .
The Western Mi chi gan College
orchestra, under the direction of .Julius Stulberg. will present a progTam
during thi s week a lso. A da te has not
been given, but the concert will probably be held at th e C ivic Auditor ium. Selections by Brahm s, Liszt,
Khachaturia n and o th er renowned
composers will hc played .
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Ends 39-Year
Teaching Career
Six Mi chigan communities have
witnessed the teaching of Miss Millie
Whalen '15 who closed out a 39-year
caree r in the public schools in June
of 1952. She has returned to h er
old home in Eau Claire.
H ers has been a productive a nd
interesting life, ran,ging from riding
to school as a yo ungster a:s tride her
St. Berna rd dog to mothering a foster-son, J ay Holla nd, who was killed in World War II .
U po n graduating from Eau Claire
high school in 1910 she sec ured a
third grade teach er's certificate, and
began teaching in Eau Claire the
next fall for $42 a month . After
getting her life certificate h e re, she
went on to teach at Calumet, H esperia, Midland, Niles and wound up
with a nine-year stint a t Middleville.
While a t Nil es sh e was instrumental
in the organization of the junior
h~~h school progra'm for tha t community.
When well rested from h er lorn~
years in the school room sh e hopes
to do a bit of t raveling.

~Private

WMC Kent Family. Seate,d George Hallacy, Jr., Hester Moore Osborn , holding granddaughter, Mary Margaret Hallacy, Donald Osborn, Viola Osborn Hallacy. Standing: Mollie Osborn, Frederick Osborn.

Hester Moore Osborn
Now Kent Housewife

Papers'

(Continu ed from Page 6 )
into vicariously, was the creative
eleme nt which m ade hi s other political power so enormo usly effective."
The Senator specified in his will
that hi s son sh ou ld receive a ll papers
and doc um ents relating to his official
position in public li fe. Publi cation
was to be a t th e son's discretion
but with the admonition th a t "grea'L
care be used in making a n y portion
of these records available for publi cati on. " With thi s h eavy tru st, Arthw H . V a ndenberg, Jr. , found most
h elpful hi s close association in h i-;
father's office during fourteen of the
twenty-three years of th e Senator's
pub'ic ca reer. Probably the Senator' s last public expression was on
M a rch 7, 1951 (h e died on the following April 18th ) in answer to a
telegram from the President: " .. .
I have abiding faith in the future of

Miss Miillie Whalen

our good old U .S.A . .. . "
The format of th e Privat e Papers
is attractive. R ed and black binding,
good paper and type, seventeen
photographs, explanatory notes, and
a carefully constructed index add
much to the usefulness and enjoym ent oJ the book.
- MATE GRAYE HUNT
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Mrs. Donald O sborn (H ester
Moore '26 ) h as li ved a life typical
of the thousands of busy, h app )'
hdmemakers who h ave gradua ted
from \i\Testern. After teaching one
year in Cassopolis sh e met a nd married Dona ld O sborn .
O sborn was a music teach er, h aving gradu a ted from the U ni ve rsity
of Wisconsin sch ool of music. Besides doing some teaching in Wi"Sconsin, O sborn ta ught in Niks, Cassopolis, Vicksburg, Cadill ac, Coopersville a nd Grand R apids. Like many
other teach ers, Osborn accepted
work in industry durin p· World War
W ar II, a nd the rovin g teacher' s
family se ttl e in Grand R ap ids wh ere
Osborn is now final inspecto r in th e
electroni cs department of Lear, In c.
The O sborn h ave two daughters
a nd a son, a nd now they arc very
proud of th eir year-old grandd a ugh ter. Their elder da up;hter, Viola, is
now Mrs. George Hallacy. Jr. Son
Fredrick, after four years in th e
Navy, is studying engineering at
Grand Rapids JC, while dau ghter
Mollie is waiting to begin studying
to become an airline stewardess.
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Tri-Faith Week
Planned on WMC
Campus, March 1-5

An intense program of religion,
including the three fait hs, is planned
on the Wes tern Michigan College
campus from March 1 to 5.
Under the sponsorship of the
Student Christian Mission of the
National Council of Churches of
Christ in America, both Western and
Kalamazoo Coll ege will launch th e
week's prog··a m, with a team of
more than a dozen speakers and
counselors coming to the two campuses.
On Sunday, March 1, Dr. T. Z.
Koo, noted Chinese expert now
teachin g in the United States, will
be in Kalamazoo to give an address in the Central high school
aud itoriu1m launching the program.
For the next four days regular
!Yograms wi II be held on the two
campuses. with speakers available
for classrooms, for bull sessions, for
seminars and for informal talks with
students on many different occasions.
This is the first attempt made on
the Western camp us in several years
on such a program. From more than
100 schools appiyin g for the help of
the Student Christian Mi'Ssion,
\t\' cs tern was one of a dozen chosen
for this expcri'ment. A full report
on who appeared and the contribution the program made to the campus wi ll be made on the May issue
of the News Magazne.
1

Weitz New Golf
Coach for 1953

Mitchell J. Gary, athletic at Western Michigan College, has announced that R oy J. Wietz, assistant football coach for the last 11 years, has
been named as the golf coach to
succeed William Perigo.
Wietz has had much expe1~ :.- nce
since his graduation from Illinois
in 1930. He coach ed at Toledo
Waite High: Miami University a nd
University of Vermont prior to comto Western in 194·2.
18

WMC Honored. Dorothy Spagnuolo , Gloria Spaulding Pountain , Lydia Osborn Willyoung ,
Inez Smith . Barbara Beac·h Ebmeryer, Nettie Alle,n Bott, Roberta Peters·en, Marjorie Peterse n
Barnes , chairman , Elizabeth VanderMeulin Howard , Laura Kimpton Edwards , Marjorie Hickin, Zetc: president.

Benefit Fetes
SOth Anniversary
"O,.ch ids to Western. 50th Anniversary" was the theme of a benefit bridge party given in November
by Zeta chapter, Alpha Beta Epsilon,
in Laming.
Table decorations and tally cards
carried out the color scheme, orchid
to match the flowers which were
presented t·o each lady present, and
gold for Western's coming anniversary.
More than $130 was add ed to
the scholarship fund from the suc,cessful venture. Zeta chapter is
now sponsoring two scholarship students on Western's campus: Miss
Mary Ann Hallenbeck, a junior,
and Miss Barbara J ean Wright, a.
freshman.
Mrs. Marjorie Peterson Barnes
was the chairman. Committeemen
not in the accompanying picture
were Elsie Komm Maile, K a thleen
Carpenter, H elen Harrell Hamman,
Maurine Vind, Ann F a rley Inman,
Mary Raber Norris, Marguerite
Zimmerman and Marie Sheehan
Griffin.
Wietz is expected to have three
letter men back from la:st year' 5
team which won two, tied three and
lost nine.

Class Notes
'1 7

Henry J.Ponitz is director of the
division of adult educa tion of th e d ep a rtment of public instruct.ion, a nd has bee n
a Lans1ing resident for morP than 50
years. His wifr is th C' form<'r Jean e tte
Bouwman ' 18.

'20

Walter A. Graff, a longtime
Michigan high school coach, is now secretary-manager of the Lansing Credit Exchange. His wifr is th<' former Marth a
Bentges ' 22 .

'22

Miss Eda A. Tels tad, after teaching many years in Kalamazoo and other
Michigan commun1t1es1, died Jun e 8,
195~, in her Kalam::izoo home.

'2 3

From his post as assista nt superintendent in charge of buildings and
grounds at Roya l Oak, 0. J. Flickinger
has moved to the new Jane Addams junior high school there as a dr::if ting instructor. Hi s wife is th<' former Gertrude
C. Marshall ' 20.

'2 4

Teaching fifth graders at Vicksburg this year is Mrs. Norman Vershure
( Consuelo Follett ) . In the last 15 years
she has taught in Belding, Battle Creek,
D etroit a nd D earborn. She now makes
h er hom e in K a la mazoo where her d aughter attends high school. A son is a Naval
aviator.

WESTERN MI C HIGAN COLLEGE

'2 5

A famous W es tern athlete in the
early '20's, Wilbur B. ( Whip ) Johnson,
died O ct. 15 a t hi s home in Kalamazoo
after an illn ess of several weeks. H e
played tack le on th e 1922, 1923 and
1924 grid teams and was a member of th e
1923 a nd 1924 cage groups. For the las t
two years h e h ad worked for the Kalamazoo Vegetable P archm ent Company ...
W. Scott H am lin h as been manager of
the L ans in g office of the social securi ty
administration for eight: years, after
servin g five years in similar post in Ba ttl e Creek. After teaching 14 yearsi at
Alma, he joined the governmen t service
in 1939.

'2 6

Mrs. Forrest E. Moh r ( M arjorie
Holben ) is now living in Boyne City
where h er husband h as taken the pastorate of the Methodist chun ch . . . Emery
C. Smith died Oct. 20 a t Three Rivers
after sufferin g a heart a ttack. H e was a
member of th e Mendon sc hool facu lty
and a lso operated an insurance office in
Three Rivers. He was 55 . . . Mrs. Dale
Cart.er (Fred ericka Rouaan ) , a subs titute
teac her in K a lamazoo since 1944, has
been named a full time elementary teacher.

'27

Willi am S. Poe di ed in July a t
the age of 69, after teaching for the las t
27 years in Mi chigan and Indiana
sc hool s. He left hi s wife a nd fiv e children . . . Mrs. Olive M arie Cla rk, ·a teacht'r a t Lowell, stu died las t summ er a t th e
University of H awaii.

'2 8

Miss Grace L e tch er, a teach er in
th e Berrien County school s for 19 years,
h as en tered th e convent a t Nazareth,
near K alamazoo, becoming a nun postulant . . . A n ew member of th e board of
manager of th e s1ta te fair in Michiga n is
Mrs. Doris Flint, now a teac h er in the
Owosso public sc hools.
Mrs. H a l
Locker ( Alice Dines ) is a new teacher of
English a nd mathematjcs at the W es t
Inte rm edi a te school, J ackson .

'29

Ri chard H . O ' Brien h as been
elected vice-president a nd general manager of Arrow Produc ts, Inc., in Grand
R apid s. H e is a lso a new member of its
board of directors . Formerly of Grand
H aven, he has lived in Grand R a pids for
the last 14 years, working in th e d esign,
manufacture a nd di st.rib.:1tion of mzitcrials ha ndling eq uipm ent .

'3 0

The certifi ca te of m erit, highest
award of th e American Red Cross, was
rece ntly prese nted to Webb Hagadone,

direc tor of the Muskegon YMCA, His
wife is th e form er Florence Knuth '29 ...
After teac hing 32 years in th e same
grade, same room and s1ame building, Mrs.
Betty Gould Sheldon h as move d this
las t year into one of th e new eleme nta ry
building of th e Comstock schools ... Vernon Downing, superintendent of schools
at; Manch ester for 11 years, has take n a
similar post with the Litchfi eld township agric ultura l school s. His wife, Clythene Smith '5 1, is teaching th ere in the
fifth grade.

'31

~everal

ab~;r~ r:r·e :Mr~.

After
years
Bernice Roe Mum a h as returned to
teaching, with second , third a nd fourth
grad ers, a t Pottervill e, h er twin sons are
in th e ninth grad e at Charlotte an d h er
d aughter is a freshman a t Albion College .. . Mrs. Harry Camp (Cecile Camp
' 3 1) di ed Oct 25 at her farm hom e two
miles south of Lawrence, ending h er 34
years a3 a teacher. She left h er hu sband,
one d a ughter a nd h er mother. . . L a Verne M. Banner di ed Nov. 11, af ter bein g in ill h ealth for th e last two years. H e
had been in the a utomobil ~ business in
K a la m azoo for man y years, and in 1945
es tablished Ba nner's Auto Service. World
W ar II saw him serve in the N avy. H e
leaves hi s wife and two daughters.

'32

Mrs. H. 0 . M erren (Carolin e
Glassman '32) visited SW Michiga n rece ntly. She now lives in Grand Cayman
Island, British West Indies, wh ere h er
husba nd is owner-manager of th e H. 0.
M erren Co . . . Donald K. Beckwith,
ch emist for P arke, D avis & Co., in D etroit for th e last 15 years, di ed in August
a t th e age of 46. Surviving are his wife
a nd three d a ughters.

'33

Robert Quiring received the
third annual a ward of the Kal a m a zoo
Optimist club in 1952, named as th e
man who had " don e th e most for K a lamazoo boys" in th e pas1t yea r. His K a lmazoo Central b asketball team s won
three successive state class A championships1, and h e a lso operates a ve ry successful sum m er sports school for boys.
Presenta tion of th e award was made by
Dona ld T. Strong '4 1, Optimist presid ent . . . Albert C. Johnson has left th e
Chelsea schools to become superintend ent a t Willow Run. H e had bee n ;it
Chelsea for 18 years.

'34

Mi ss Lila Collins died Christm as night at h er hom e in Bronson. For
th e last 16 years she had taught th e
fourth grade at Bronson, and for eight
years had worked as a nurses' aide in the
Branch County Hr·alth Center, Coldwater. Miss Collins had been seriousJy ill
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since O c tober, spen ding most. of the time
until h er d eath in hospita ls.

'3 5

Asa G. Fleck, principal of the
D eckerville Commun ity sichools for the
las t three years, has. been named superintend ent. His wife is the former J ean
Oliver Smith '36 . . . Misis Mildred Fox
h as re tired from Grand R apids Godwin
Heights school after teaching for 30 years.
She h ad a lso taught in Muskegon, Lansin g and Holland.

'36

Mrs..
Fred Baker
( Martha
Thompson '36 ) has resigned as elementary lib rarian at the Comstock school because of ill health, and is now a homemaker in Kalamazoo.
. Edward E.
Bai ley, owner of the A . G. Bailey and
Son Fisheries, Benton Harbor, died sudd enly a t hi s home Dec. 26. He was a past
presiid en t of the Second Guessers Football club of Benton H arbor. Besides his
wife, h e leaves one d augh ter ... Frederick
C. Kabbe is h ead of the chemistry department a t Hillsd ale College, taking the
posi tion last year after eight. years of
teaching in the Ithaca hi gh school. Mrs.
K abbe is th e former Lois Moo re '41 . . .
Ron a ld E . W eger is president of th e W eger Busin ess Systems, In c., L ansin g. He is
a lso a Chamber of Commerce direc tor ...
Art tra ining a t W estern h as not come
a miss for Mrs. D. S. Bloom (A lice W a llace '36) who is now living in Benton
H arbor. She an d h er fam il y h ave made
quite a nam e for th emselves in th e area
for the exquisite Christmas gifts they
h ave created .

'3 7

Gil Powers, well known in Michigan coachin g circles, h as resigned as
h ead footb a ll coach at Grand R apids
Creston hi gh , where h e h as been for the
last l 0 years. H e will remain as a teacher
in physica l edu ca tion . While a t W estern
h e compe ted in football, basketball, golf
a nd track . . . R a lph Gesler, former assistan t professor of a udio-vi sua l edu cation at
Michigan State Normal College. Mrs.
Gesler is th e former Avis L evan dowski. . . Mrs. J a m es Preston (Margaret
Mount ) h as been appointed a teac her
a t the Bloomfield school in J ackson,
starting with kindergarteners the second
se m es ter of thi s yea r.

'38

New traffic commissioner m
D earborn is Anthony R . Sm ith . H e h as
resided there for th e las t 32 years an d
h as b ee n safety direc tor of th e D earborn
schools for three years . . . Mrs. Arlyne
Schneid er St.owe is teaching fourth grade
in th e Montag ue town ship sc hool, a nd
she recently moved h er family thne from
Bay City ... Gl enn Wooste r is new superinte nd ent of schools a t V ermontville,
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m ov in g th e re fro m Holton w h ere h e h a d
bl'c n superinte nd e nt for th ree years. His1
eldes t d a ughter is a fres h ma n a t W este rn , a nd th e re a re fou r other children
still a t hom e.

'3 9

Miss V erd a Zuschnitt died O c t.
27 in a D e troit hospita l where sh e h a d
bee n ill for l 0 wee ks. For the las t nin e
yea rs she h a d m a d e h er hom e in St.
John s, a nd h a d bee n a teach er in variou s
Mic hi ga n sc hool s sin ce 1919 . A m emo ria l in h e r na m e h as bee n prese nted to
th e St. John s M e thodis1t church . .. Mrs.
J. H. Ga lb ra ith ( Eli zabe th Sore nse n ) is
direc to r of h ea lth educa tion for th e
Gra nd R a pids YW C A . Before h e r m a rr iage sh e h eld a simila r post a t Benton
H a rbor, a nd durin g World W a r II spent
two years with th e Am e rica n R ed Cross
in th e Pac ific . . . R a lph B. P e te rm a n, a
res id ent of L a nsin g since 1919, is1 h ead
of th e bu siness edu ca tion d epa rtm e nt a nd
direc tor of place m e nt a t th e L a nsin g
E a~ t e rn hi g h sc hool.

'40

M a j . C lay ton Forbes h as th e di stin c tion of be in g a " Hurri ca ne Hunter. ' '
H e ha d bee n stat ion ed in Bermud a where
planes d a il y scout th e wea th er fo r signs
of g rea t uph eavels. H e is now a n instru c to r in th e Air W ea ther school ,
C h a nute /\FB , R a ntoul, Ill. .. Philip J.
P ro ud , edu ca tion a l consulta nt in the
o ffi ce of voca ti o na l edu ca tion, sta te d ep a rtm e nt of public instruc tion , is a uthor
o f a n a rt icle, " V oca tion a l Educa tion a nd
th e T a5 k /\h ead ," a ppearin g in th e J a nua ry Mi ch igan Educa tion Jou rn al. His
w ife is th e fo rm e r Do ro th y Hutchin s
'42 . . . Mrs. Vi cto r M a rqu a rdt (Doris
Bidd kco 111e ) h as resig ned from th e fac u l ty of t he Co m stock W es tern elem e nta ry
sc hoo l. . . Now listed as a salesm a n's
o ffi ce re p rese ntat ive is D avid A. Kribs,
w ho joined th e Sutherla nd P a p er Com p any on rd eas.c fro m servi ce in J 945.

eas te rn School of Commerce in Bay City
until r ece ntl y, h as left th a t post to tak e
up a fulltim e position a s a n accounta nt
in th e Ba y City school 's, auditing system . . . Mrs. R . W. H errington ( Ann
Houston ) is now m a king h er home in
Bay City, whil e her husband is emplo ye d
b y th e Dow Chemi cal Compa n y. She is
th e d a ughter of Gu y V. Houston ' 28 a nd
Eva Loveland Houston ' 18 . .. T eaching
classes whil e stud ying la w at the Univers,ity of Wisconsin keeps Edward Clevela nd bus y. After World W a r II service
with th e USAAF, h e studied a t John s
Hopkins University, taking his Ph .D. in
English in 1950 . . . H . Duane Plough
left hi s post as a ssis1ta nt m a nager of th e
union building at Western to become
m a na ge r of L ee a nd C a rey halls a t North e rn Michiga n College, M a rqu ette.

'43

Mrs. Clifton Woods ( E a rlin e
Powels ) is stud ying for th e m aster of a rts
d eg ree a t Lo yola University, C hica go,
wh ere she is a socia l case work er for th e
C hicago d ep a rtm ent of welfare. H er hu sba nd la st summ er wa s invited to a ddress
th e Second Intern a tion a l Cong ress of
Bioch err.istry, m ee ting in P a ri s. H e is
p rese ntl y stud ying a t the Illinois Institute of T echnology a nd is chief of th e
a ntibiotic la bora tory a t th e VA hospita l,
Hin es, Ill. .. M eye r W a rsh a vsky, South
H a ven , who took a teacher' s ce rtifica te a t
W es tern , h as turn ed hi s caree r to la w
a nd was rece ntly unopposed for elec tion
as a V a n Buren County circ uit court commi ss ioner . . . One of 12 newspa p erm en
from the n a tion privileged to s.tudy thi s
yea r a t H a rva rd Unive rsity und er a Ni em a n fellowship is Dona ld J a nson, a copyread er for th e Milwa uk ee Journ a l.

'44

/\m on g th e newer la wyers in K a la m azoo is K e nn e th A. Fricke, who is
p rac ti cin g with C. S. Beebe. H e served
n ea rl y fi ve years du ring World W a r II
a nd th en e ntere d th e U niversity of Michiga n la w sc hool , g ra du a tin g in 1948 . ..
Rober t L. Sc ra nton becam e footb a ll
coac h a t Brig hto n in 1952 . . . Miss M a rth a Ca mpbell , a teach e r a t Tre na ry for
10 years, is no w hig h school principa l
a nd a co m merc ia l a nd socia l studi es
teac h er.

T he Bronze Star m ed a l for m eri torious se rvice as a n Arm y m edical office r
in Korea h as b ee n a w a rd ed to Ca pt.
Andrew F . M esse nge r . . . In November
Robert Fina n purchased R eids s1tore in
Port Au stin. Since th e wa r h e h a d work ed
in th e Port Au stin Sta te b a nk . . . D r.
Willi a m Creason h as bee n recalled to
duty by th e N a vy, a fter prac ticing d entistry in G ra nd H a ven for th e last six
year. His wi fe is the form e r M a ry H elen
Mrs. Ar thur Lind a uer
R a wlin son .
( Gre tch en O as ) died Nov. 13 a t th e
M a rin e bas.e hospita l, Cherry Point, N .
C ., followin g h er newborn son in d eath
by one d ay. She leaves h er husba nd a nd
two d aughte rs. H er fa th er is R. G . O as of
the Paw Paw tra ining school.

'42

'4 7

'41

Appointme nt as1 a consulta nt to
th e NE A committee on ta x edu cation a nd
a nd sc hool fin a nce h as gone to Mrs. Ernest Sla ug hter ( M a rtha E . Hudson ) , a
K a la m azoo Roosevelt school teacher . . .
L yle E . Ewing, pa rt owne r of the North-
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Stud ying a t Columbia University
this year under a L a ura S. Hahn schola rship is John R. Cochra n, a teache r at the
Battle Creek C e ntral high school. H e is
s,tudying in the field of curriculum and
teaching. Mrs. Cochran is the form er

J ean H a mlin '44 . . . Gle n Moerdyk will
coach tenni s a t G rand R a pids Union
high school next sp rin g . Hi s wife is the
form er M a xin e Smith '48 ... Eme rson B.
Ohl, form e rl y a ssista nt m a na ger in L a nsing for th e Mi chi gan Bell Telephone
Compa ny, h a s become m a na ger of opera tion s. in th e Be nton H a rbor-St. Jose ph
a rea.

'48

Mrs. John G a ult ( Ali ce E . Pra tt )
is teac hin g kind e rga rten in Adri a n where
h er hu sb a nd is a se nior in Adri a n C ollege. Afte r g ra du a tin g from W es te rn sh e
ta ught for a while in R a pid C ity, S. D . . .
Robert L. Borsos, K a la m azoo a ttorn ey,
has bee n elec ted to th e gove rnin g council of th e junior b ar s<'c tion, Sta te Bar of
Mi chi ga n . Until rece ntl y Borsos was direc tor of th e L egal Aid Bu rea u in K alam a zoo but now has1ope ned hi s own office
for th e p rac tice of Ja w .. . Robe rt Ba rstow
h as bee n na m ed assoc ia te sta te superinte nd ent. of th e Mi chi ga n C hildren' s Aid
Soc ie ty . . . John B. Mu rray, a teacher
a t Portage for th e las t four yea rs, is now
supe rinte nd e nt of th e Lin coln school near
Mu skegon .. . D r. C h a rles H e nd e rwn is
th e third success iv e ge nera ti o n of hi s
fa mil y to be represe nted a mon g th e grad ua tin g classes of th e d e nta l sc hool of th r
Unive rsity of Michi ga n . H e has o pen!'d
hi s prac ti ce in Holt.

'49

G eo rge M cL a ug hlin is, pla nt sup erintend ent a nd c hemi ca l eng in eer fo r
th e F a bri-Ka l Co r p ., K a lmazoo. Since
g ra du a tin g from th e U -M he h as se rved a
second tou r with th e M arines. His w ife
is th e fo rm e r K a thryn Nash '46 . . . M iss
L yne tte R. ;Oelz, a fter th ree years a t
Do wag ia nc h as m ove d to Ben ton H arbor
to teac h Sp a ni sh a nd En g lish . . . F remont
h as, a new ass ista nt coac h in Will iam
No yd , fo rme rl y a t Gra nd R a pid s W yoming Park hi g h . . . A. J. R a nd a ll is
di stribution m a nager in the sales d epartm e nt fo r th e Alloy M e ta l Ab ras ive Co.,
Ann Arbo r, h<iv in g bee n with the fi rm
since Nove mber, 1950 . . . Mi ss N ancy
N evins is believed to be th e fi rs t W MC
a lumn a to rece ive th e m a~.ter of arts in
teachin g award ed by th e a dmini st rative
boa rd of R a dcliffe C oll ege a nd H arva rd
Unive rsity. Sh e is now teachi ng a t K ala m azoo Ce ntra l ·hi g h, a nd is th e d aughter of M r. a nd M rs. Arc hie N ev ins '1 3
a nd '3 8 ( Oli ve Ca th car t ' 13 ) . . A n exhibition of painting b y D av id Sq uiers,
h ead of th e d epar tm e nt of a rt, Milli kin
Unive rsity, was shown by th e Archi tectu ral L eag ue of N ew Yo rk in Nove m ber.
A p a mphlet d e ta ilin g th e exhibit was entitled
" Four-Dimen siona l Proj ection ."
. .. Rona ld 0 . Bla ir has1 left th e South weste rn Michiga n C ounc il, Bo y Scouts of
America , to ta ke a post as fi eld exec utive
in Chicago H e was form erly loca ted in
St. Joseph .. . Dr. Ch este r L. D a ngremond
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ha s opened d e ntal offi ces in K a lamazoo,
taking over th e pra ctice of a service return ee. He graduated from Northwestern
Un iversity .. . Vi c tor Lawson h as moved
from Greenville to Tecumseh where he
is a lso coach ing ...
Dr.
Robe rt
S.
D ewe y has opened
a d e nta l office in
K a la mazoo
after
graduating from
th e University of
Michigan
1 as t
J unc. His wife is
th e former Barbara
Vand enbe rg.
Vi c tor B. Grandy
is winn er of the
first prize of $150
Dr. Dewey
in
th e 1952 Nath a n Burkan m e mo ria l competition at th e
University of Denve r law s~ hool. His
pri ze winning paper w as entitled "Copyrights in th e Law ." Grandy is now practi cin g in Colorado, working as a n assista nt to th e revisor of sta tutes for the state
of Colorado .. . Miss Alice Swe nson has
become an in stru c tor in th e U-M school
of dentistry. She recently received h er
MS degree in th e science of biological
chemistry . . . Rober t R . M as ten, three
years a n instruc tor a t E a u Claire, is now
prin cipal and science instructor in the
M a nch es te r high school His wife is the
form er Marjorie Smits '50 ... Miss Marylea Willi a ms received h er AB d egree in
Jun e from MSC a nd is now a graduate
ass istant th ere in th e edu ca tion d ep ar tlll Cnl.

'SO

Jose ph G. Dud a h as received th e
doctor of s·urgical c hiropod y d egree from
th e Illinoi s College of Chiropody and
Foot Surge ry .. . J ay Formsm a, form e rly
coach a t K e nt City, iSi now principal at
Eau C la ire . . . Fred eric k L a urent has
ben name d sa nitary eng in eer for St. Jose ph County, moving from his post with
th e K a lama zoo City-C ounty h ealth d ep artm e nt. . . Th a dd e us Z. Dolengowski
h as been commiss ioned a second lie utena nt following his graduation from th e Engineer Officer Candidate school at Ft.
Belvoi r, Va . . . Eugen e Roon is the new
prin c ipal and coach a t th e Potte rvill e
hi g h school , after teaching a t M a rtin
for two years. Mr. a nd Mrs. Roon have
three children . Roon is now doing gradua te work a t MSC . .. Miss Lucille Becker has joined th e staff of th e Ernst K ern
Co mpany in D e troit. .. The new secretary a nd treasure r of th e Century Boat
Company, M a nistee, is L eonard A.
Holm es, the appo intment becoming effective th e firs1t of the year. H e is a lso ac tive
in th e state VFW .. . After two success[ul cage seasons at Constantine, Richard
V. Boles has moved to H arbor Springs .. .
Lloyd H artman, football and basketball
coac h at Fremont for two years, hasi

Lt. Thaddeus Z. Dolengowski
moved his tal ents to Musk egon . His wife
is th e form er Ruth R athbun . . . Norman
E. Low died Novemb e r 14 at his home
in C limax after a brief illness. H e left his
wife. . Theodore Boye r died at th e age
of 29, O c t. 6 in Ro yal O a k, a victim of
polio. He a ttend ed M exi co City Coll ege
af ter lea vin g here and for th e las t two
years h a d taught at L a ke Orion nd
Ro yal O a k. Bes ides, his wife, th e form er
Carolyn Crissy, h e left one son . . . W.
Bru ce Thom as , a n a ttorn ey for th e Oliver Mining divi sion, U. S. Steel Corp.,
Duluth, Minn., h as been a dmitted to
th e practice of law in Michigan . . . Robe rt W . H a nsle y has b ee n a dmitted to th e
prac ti ce of law in St. Joseph . H e is a
U -M law sc hool graduate . . . T ekonsha
cla im s. Virgil W eaver as a n ew coach, as
W eave r le ft Galesburg after two years
th ere as assistant
coach an d shop instructor.
Sgt.
Robert J. Wund erlin is now serving
with th e Army at
Fort
Ri chard son,
Alaska.
M rs .
Zuhl
W i 11 i am
( V ern a Burke ) has,
ope ned a gift. shop
at Schoolcraft with
Sgt. Wunderlin
he r husband.

'51

Miss Luella Brad y is the new
direc tor of the K en t County bookmobile.
. . Richard N . Gregg h as been
named to the faculty of th e Worcester,
Mass., art museum wh e re h e is teaching
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special d es ign . . . N ew sita ff m emb er of
th e K a lamazoo YMCA is Harold G.
Smith, who form erly taught a t Burr
O ak. . . Pfc. W alter T. Kochler w as
kill ed in action in Korea where h e was
serving with Company G, 15 regiment
third division. He was a company m edic.
At th e tim e of his induction h e w as a
m ember of the Gree nsboro, N . C., baseball team, a farm club of th e Chicago
Cubs. . . P vt. R aymond M. Lydcns is a
graduate of th e personnel section of th e
adjutant ge ne ral's school, Ft. Be njamin
H arrison, Indianapolis, Ind ., and is serving with th e 37th divi sion ... Th e youngest tea ch er in the Mu skegon H eights
S1Chool sys te m , H a rry Robin son h as b ee n
named principal of a n ew unit th e re . . .
Max E . Wilcox has rece ived hi s ma ster of
music edu ca tion d egree from Columbia
University . . . All egan County has hired
W esley V. Urch as its n ew welfare
agent. . . Lt. R a lph D. Ne ss was killed
Nov . 15 in a a irplane cras h in Korea. It
is b elieved h e w as. one of 44 to di e in an
accident involving a C-119 craft near
Seoul. H e received hi s wings a t W aco,
T ex., F eb . 26, 1952 , a gra du ate of the
first class from th e a ircra ft observer radar
interception school. Hi s wife, th e former
Jan e R edm a n, teaches in D e troit. .. Erwin Spitze r will e nter industry a fter resigning as a teac h er with th e Coms tock
schools. . . School closed ea rl y for Robert Porter a t E as t Grand R a pid s as h e
was called into service la te in 1952. H e
h as now comple ted basic t ra inin g with
th e Army sign a l corps a t Cam p Gordon,
G a . .. Dona ld K. Rice has e ntered the
N avy to serve hi s internship as a d c nti srt:.
H e was g ra du a ted from the U- M d en ta l
school. .. J ames E. Honk a ne n h as taken
his MA in edu ca tion from W ayne University.

'52

LL Ri ch ard J. Wallace was commission ed in October at the Engineer
Office r Candidate school, Ft. Bclvoir,
V a . . . Miss Clara L. Brune, a teacher
in Coloma for more th a n I 0 yea rs, resigned in D ece mber to marry Frank
Hardy. She h a d also ta ught in oth er
Berri e n County schools a nd in Caledonia . .. Mi ss Virginia M a rks is teachin g
this yea r a t W ellston, wh e re h er moth er
is a lso a member of the faculty. .
A
teach er for nin e years, Mrs1. Shirley Hutchinson h as joined th e St. Joseph public
schools as a n elem entary teac h e r . .. Mrs.
Elizab eth Duga n L a lu zernc is h ea d of
th e Milwood community lib rary, K a la m azoo. . . H a rry Edward son has recently
r eturned from the Navy and is teaching
in th e L a kevi ew junior high school, Ludington . . . R es igning from th e faculty of
th e Comsitock schools, J a me s Nichols
plans to enter the advertising business . . . N ew ch ief chemist of th e Park
mill, Marine tte P aper Co., Marin e tte,
Wisc .. is Rod erick Perkins.
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O'Brien '35 Heads
Minneapolis YMCA

Problems

J ohn D. O'Brien ' 35 is a busy
m a n th ese d ays, serving as executive
secreta ry of the d owntown brancn
YMC A, Mineapolis, and is also assista nt genera l secretary of the M etropo litan YMC A there.
Active in YMC A work for many
years, O ' Brien form erly served as
m en's prog ra m directo r a nd coordin··
ator of all m en' s activities a t the
Grand Ra pids YMC A. H e also ser·ved as industri a l secretary in Grand
R a pids, as well as ta king a n active
p a rt in several sta te a nd na tiona l
professiona l " Y" worke rs organizations.
M rs . O ' Brien is the fo rmer R ose
Miller '35 a nd ' 36, a nd they h ave
three sons aged 9, 13, a nd 18.

1958-59 - Business studies building, $1 ,500,000. Remodeling of old
library as branch, study center fo r
graduate studies in education and
center for division of extension and
adult education, $300,000.
1959-60 - Further enlargement of
maintenance storage and vehicl e repair building, $225,000 ; 10 tennis
courts, $35,000.
1960-61
Edu cation
bldg.,
$1 ,000,000.
1961-62, 1962-63 - Additio nal
land, $100,000 ; training school,
$2,000,000.

(Continued from inside cover )
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Patterns of Public School Criticisms
(Continued from P age 3 )
atte111pt to nullify the fe d eral con- U nited Sta tes see'm to emphasize th e
st it u tio n by p ro paga nda. For this difficulti es faced by the American
reaso n th e re a rc som e citizens wh o people. It would seem from th . ~
beli eve a n exam ina tio n 'S hould b :~ eviden ce tha t those who gathen·d
m a de of th e philoso phy a nd heh avinr these pictures did little thinking 0 11
of teach ers . Th e criticism whi ch the effect the pictures would h ave
started o fT to be a n examina tion nf upon children seeing them . Their
textbooks see ms to be vee ring in th e thinking m ay ha ve bee n conditioned,
direc ti on of a n examina tion of the too:- by the fact tha t at the time the
m a teria l was publish ed Russia h a d
teache rs.
Thi s actio n to protect the dem o- received approximately five billions
cra ti c sta te from collectivistic, socia l- of dollars in lend-lease aid from the
isti c, o r communi stic perversions, h as U nited Sta tes. Howeve r, the use of
materials carelessly
led som e indi vidu a ls to challenge controversial
the thinking· ex pressed in va:·ious cannot be justified .
Materi a ls about U NESCO prosoc ia l studi es tex tboks. No section
o f th e count ry seem s to be free fro m vide a second area of textbook critthi s textbook exa min a tion . One ex- icism. The point h ere is that teacha mple of books eva lua ted for col - ing about UNESCO is a perve rsion
lec ti visti c leanings has been the of publi c educa tion in the U nited
Building of America S eries,' which Sta tes, used to capture children' s
has bee n a publicatio n of th e Ameri- minds for the ca use of world governcan Associa ti on fo r Supervisio n a nd m ent. The criti cism asse rts tha t pa tC urri culum D evelopment. Th e m a t- ri otism a nd na tiona lism are superi a ls pa rticul a rly objectionable are pressed for interna tion a lism. The
picto ri a l prese nta tions which show criticism could be th a t th e U nited
Ru ss iam as being h appy, well-fed Sta tes is doing a 'm ore extensive job
people whil e m a te ri a ls about th .:- than any othe r country in teaching
about the United N a tions a nd its
11 . Buildin g A m erica, Pp. 64-95. D ept.
sp ecialized agencies. The Economic
of Su p. a nd C ur. D ev., vol. X . N ew
and Social Council of the United
York: America na Corp ., 1944 .
1
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Natio ns indicates tha t more is done
in the United States by non-governm enta l organiza tions to sp read information on th e U nited Nations
than in a ny other country.
There seems to be severa l trends
in the sc ree ning of textboks. Th e
American T extb ook Publishers I n 12
stitut e favors a progra m to interpret
the industry to the public which includes : ( 1) R equ esting m embers of
the Institute to a ct as a chipping bureau for attacks on textbooks; ( 2)
reviewing m eans fo r keeping th e
m embership inform ed of curre.nt developments in a tta cks on textbooks;
(3) considering th e distribution, to
school a dmini stra tors as wC' ll as to
publi sh ers. of pe rtin ent, uscf ul m a teri a ls on thi s ·subj ec t. This Institute
furth er fav ors p rep a rin g· statem ents
representing th e pos iti on o f the Institute on th ese qu estions: ( 1) T he
teaching o f id eologies a nd " ism ;"
( 2) th e teac hing o f o hli gations as
well as ri ghts of cii zcnship ; ( 3) the
teaching of hoth th e strength s an d
weakne:;ses o f de mocracy; ( +) thr
teaching of techniqu es for dea ling
with controve rsia l iss ues, etc. , soc ia lism a nd communi sm . Some edu cators seem to be in favo r o f p rotec ting·
them selves from criti cism hy asking
represe nta tives o f texthook compa nies, wh o submit tcx thooks for ado ption , to indi rn te wheth er th e a uth ors,
illu stra tors, a nd editors o f th ese
books can qu a lify as non-subve rsives.
A third trend is a sta te sc ree ning
committee, as in N ew York , to eva luate textbooks thou ght to he suhve rsivc. A fourth a pproac h is a local
scree ning committee m ad e up of
pa rents. teach ers, a nd oth er interes ted indi,·idu a ls.
The multiplying c riti cism of teach e rs a nd textbooks indica tes th e seriousness with which sc hool offi cia ls
mu st conside r th eir edu catio na l p roblem s. Th e teac hin g profess ion
should work with ra th er th a n against
those who wish to exa min e teaching
beliefs a nd texthok s. Publi c edu ca tion is responsible to th e puhli c.
1

1

12. Willia m H . Willi ci m , " T extbook Pu blish e rs T a ke Ac tion on ci Wid e R a nge of
Problems," Publish ers W ee kly , 161, No.

20, 2004.
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At the nationa l level th e criticisms
the public schools face seem to arise
from two main streams o f thought.
On the one h a nd there is the current fear of soc ialism a nd communism. On th e oth er hand there is
th e long sta nding fear of th e trend
toward ce nt rali zation of gove rnment
functions. The specifi c criticisms resu lting from these th oughts are
three: ( 1) C riticism of federal a id
to edu cation ; (2 ) cri ticism of 'S ub-

versi ve teaching; ( 3) en t1c1sm of
subversive textbooks. Th e underlying issues seem to be as important as
the overt ones. How can a dequate
financial aid be secured for public
elem entary and secondary 'Schools? If
a d eq ua te financi a l support for these
schools is unavailable without federal
a id, can federal control b e avoided?
How can teach ers teach about controversia l issues a nd not propagandize? The whole situation illustra tes

the individu a lity of op1rnon wh ich
has been characteristic of the United
States.
The cri ticism of education at the
national level h as h ad repercussions
of different kinds at the local level.
The general result, a weaken ing of
public confiden ce in the sch ools, has
found exp ression in many communiti es of such sp ecifi c criticisms as are
summarized m the accompanying
ch a rt.

Local Patterns of Public School Criticisms
Criticism
1. The three R 's are
not being taught a d equately.

Critic's Complaint
T he essen ti a ls of knowledge, reading,
wnting, a rithmetic, phonics, spelling,
civics, should be t aught in a sys tem a tic
seque nti al an d organized m a nn er.

Educator's Answer
T h ere are other important fu nd amenta ls: How to get a long
with others; how to become a good citizen; how to develop
moral spiritua l values. Fu r th er more, much evidence suggests
that th e 3R 's are being mastered as well a ever.

2. Schools do
recogn ize fa ilu re .

not

Life involves meeting failures. P ass ing
every child lead s to lacka d a isica l students.
M ediocri ty of achi eveme nt is encourage d .

For most children it: is better tha.t they assoc iate with their
own age gro up. R ecognition of rea din ess can be as important
as achi eveme nt.

3. Grad es are abolished.

Th ere should be regular progress reports on th e child a t d efinite stated intervals.

There should be d efinit e stated reports on the ch ild at
s1ta ted int:ervals. W e are not sure a five-point grading system
is th e a nswer. Standardized tests help. Your child is more
th a n a m a rk on a piece of p a p er. A p ersona l conference with
th e p are nt, wh ere possible, is much more desirable than a
written report or can suppl em ent a written report.

4. There is a d efinite lack of pla nning
in school programs.

Children see m to be a llowed to do as th ey
wa nt. Wh a t would you like to do today,
childre n, seems to be th e them e song of
m a ny teach ers. There seem s to b e too
much ex.p erimentation. Children are sent
to school not to be exp erimented with but
to learn.

It is a lazy teach er who h as not done a ny work on subject
matter b efore h e h as1 com e to class. Most teach ers still teac h
in a tra ditiona l m a nn er . This sta teme nt is probably more
true at the secondary and college levels th an a t the elementary level. Many educators tha t children, within limita tions
of their intellectual, socia l, emotional and physical maturity
should have a hand in making d ecisions. There is no disagreement in th e product. Teachers1, too, a rc proud of th ei r
workmanship.

5. T h e re
doesn ' t
seem to be any discipline.

Children run wild and teach ers stand b y.
Do th ey not h ave th e ability to control
children?

The professional educator worksi for self di scipline, but he
does not idly stand b y in the classroom. Neither does h e att empt harsh punishments. H e. a ttemp tsi to control children
with a modicum of good se nse based on th e idea of fa ir play
and democrati c right.

6. School h ave too
many fads a nd frills.

School s are attempting to do too many
things. Wh y not return to th e more fund a m enta l things of education ? The teach. in g of music a nd art should b e returned
to a minority place in th e school program.

E ach child is different. All are not eq uall y su ited for academic learning. Furthermore th ese ex tras have ge neral ed ucationa l as w ell as vocational values.

7. Paren tal a uthority
is being und ermined.

Schools are teaching things a bout family
living a nd such. These things should b e
don e in th e home.

School s a ttemp t onl y to sru pplement the teaching of the
home. The parent is still responsible for hi s child . P aren tal
contacts are w elcom ed by th e school.

8. Subjects1 a re bein g
thrown toge th er.

The teaching of United Sta tes history and
civics a nd English is b eing und ermin ed
through the joining of one or more
courses together. There should b e separa te subj ec ts for each of th ese.

It is th e trend of th e tim es. It is diffi cult t,o compartmentalize subject matter th a t c uts ac ross1 a ll areas of life. Wh ere
for exampl e should materials abo ut a tomi c energy be
taught?

9. Teachers
don ' t
seem to know their
materials.

The quality of th e teaching process is
poor. T each e rs don ' t seem to know how
to work with n ewer materials.

Some teachers are poorl y qualified, some not. Because of th e
increased demand for teach ers, esp ecia ll y in the elementary
fi eld, many individuals are teaching on sub- sta nd a rd ce rtificates1. Professional edu ca tors h ave constantly work ed to get
b etter individua1s into the fi eld of edu ca tion a nd elimina te
th e unfit. You can h elp b y e ncouraging good p eople to go
into th e field of teaching.
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10. Teachers see m not
to use tex tbooks.

Children should have textbooks for the
s1ubj ec ts they are studying.

W e are in agreement on this point. W e would carry the id ea
a step forward. A child shou1d have adequate library facilities to check more than one source.

11 . Schools are god-

Childre n are not taught the principles of
a moral and spiritual life.

If it is_m eant that teachers do not teach a p a rticular religious
point of view, th e answer is yes, otherwise no . Schools have
alwayS1 tried to teach moral and spiritual values. The school
teacher is confused at tim es by what is m ea nt by separation
of church and state in the public s.chool.

12 . Schools
much.

Education is too expensive.

All things have increased in cost. In terms of 1935-1939
dollars th e cost of living in the United State has advanced
from an index figure of 100 to about 190 today. In terms of
real dollars public education is, in many cases, not as well
off as it was ten or twelve years ago.

less.

cost

too

It would seem from the evidence
presented that at the local level
much of the concern over education
is not so much a criticism as a
wish for a better understa nding of
wh a t th e public schools are doing.
P a rents a rc confused with education a l te rminology a nd _do not a lways understa nd the m ethod s used
in the modern school. Parents cannot a lways see where the school's
program fits into th e pattern of
training th eir child to assume his
vocational responsibilities. H ere, improved communication between the
schoo l a nd th e hom e seem s to be the
principal req uirement. Communities
th at h ave understood th e need s of
edu ca tion h ave usuall y supported
public schools.
Criticisms Both National and Loc a l
The criticisms in this area are
sli ghtly diITercnt from the others
m ention ed . All of th em come fro m
distinguishable groups : ( 1) The
labor gro ups; (2 ) farm groups; (3 )
minority groups ; ( 4 ) "subj ect matter" spec ialist gro ups teaching in
colleges and universities.
1. Lab o r's criticism of the public
schools. Labor's point of view about
the public school is that not enough
emph as is h as bee n put on the story
of th e common people and the role
they have played in American history. The la bor g roups charge that
the public school s seemingly ignore
the existence of a labor movement in
the U nited States.
2. Th e fa rm criticism of th e public
sc hools. The farm criticism is si'm ilar to labor' s. The g roup asserts that
the American way of life will be
understood better if the story of the
1

1
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farm movement is included in social
studies courses. They want more
stress in the textbooks on rural life
and its advantages and challenges.
They believe th a t teach ers by and
large are too far away from farm
prob1em s.
3. Th e minority gro ups' criticism s
of the public sc h ools. Minority leaders feel that anti-racial materials
are still being allowed to ·sta nd in
the textbooks used in the public
schoo·s. Their point of view is that
th ey, too . are Americans a nd should
h ave th eir story told correctly to th e
American public. Th ey ask for a
purification of the textbooks.
+. Th e academician's criticism of
public edu cation. This area o f contention unlike th e previous one, involves a disag reement between educators th e mselves. This is a private
quarrel between the subject matter
specialists and those who advocate
the processes of education. Rarely
does this argument enter into the
elementary or secondary school
scene. It has an indirect effect upon
it, however, because it .owers the
position of the teachers, not only
in their own estimation, but in the
eyes of others who listen to the
quarrel. Because professional preparation of teach ers is a relatively
new field of endeavor, the concept
still prevails that anyone can be
a teacher if he knows the subject
matter. The professional educator
does not deny that a knowledge of
subject matter is essential. He feels,
however, that a knowledge of subject matter is not enough. M ethods
of teaching and working with chi'dren are also essential. Academicians
1
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say th a t educa tors in their zeal to
make a science of their professior.
have pa dd ed the co urses of the
educa tion departments to th e exclusion of what is called good ha rd
subj ect matter. M a ny students ot
edu cation a rc caught in the sna re
th em se lves a nd confuse the proce<.ses of edu cation with th e product.
This conAict has led man y ed ucators
to say the processes by whi ch a person learns a rc morC' importa nt than
the things he learns. Oth ers say the
produ ct is morC' importa nt th an tllc
proce~ses. The diITcrcncc hrrc is
one o f degree ra ther th a n kind.
It would sC'e'm that th e criticisms
in this a rea arc for the most part di fferences of opinion about what
items should be stresse d. Labor,
farm , a nd minority gro up represe ntatives believe th a t their story has not
bee n told adequately in th e public
schools of this country. Some subject
matte r specialists fee l education
courses are not as diffi cult as they
might be. The result of various controversies is, so far, only more confusion in th e field of puhlic edu cation.
With all this chaos of charges and
counter-charges about t"ducation is
there any chan ce for amelioration?
The indi\·idual teacher is unltkf:'!y
to provide the 'eadcrship toward the
way out. Even if he is energe tic he
is inhibited by hi s traditi-onal withdrawal from controversial concerns
of the community. Often his tenure
is too insecure for hirr:. to jeopardize
his position by an unpopular stand.
Through his professional organizations, howeve r, th e teacher can provide some of the necessary leaderWESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

ship. In fact, among the constructive efforts thus far undertaken to
evaluate the criticisms facing pt ~ blic
education, those of the teaching profession itself are outstanding. Lay
a dvisory groups a t both th e local
a nd nationa l level have a lso contributed outsta nding lead ership.
P erhaps the 'most effective evalu:ttion of th e criticism s of the public
sch ools is being undertaken by tea cher organizatio ns. Since its origin, in
194 1, th e National Commi ssion ·f\11' ·
Defense of D em oc racy Through
Educati on h as spearh ead ed inves ti ~
gations of organized a ttacks on pub13
lic educa tion. This commission h as
welcomed criticism s of th e public
schools tha t were h onest a nd fair
but h as fou ght vigorously criticism s
which were d esigned solely to break
down th e confidence of the public
in th e sch ools. D estru ction of public
confidence would of course d estroy
th e pub'i c school. In its a ttempt to
act as a lia ison offi ce betwee n professional and lay groups, this commission h as tried not only to protect teach ers who justified protection but to root o ut those wh o h ave
been disloyal to th e Ameri can way
of life . If this commission h as a
weakness, it is th a t much of its work
h as been d one after the h a ppening
of a n incident rath er than before.
T o hi ghli gh t th e work of this commission is not to discredit th e activities which have been done by oth er
committees and commissions of the
NEA to present th e problem s of
edu cation to the public.
A second so urce of n a tiona l leadership to evalua te th e criticism s of
th e public schools h as com e throu gh
th e establishment of n ationa l lay
groups. Th e N a ti ona l C itizens C ommission fo r Public School s h as ta ken
active lead ership in thi s a rea a nd
enco urages lay a d visory grou ps to
be organized in a ll communities.
A third source of lead ership in the
evalu ati on of the tota l public school
p··ogram h as com e from local communiti es, one of th e healthiest thin !.!'5
to h ave happened in the history ~f
pub.ic educa tion .
13. Addresses
1941-1951.

and

Proceedings,

NEA,

Against the white, white clouds rises the tower of the Kanley Memorial chapel , the setting
for this prize winning picture by Robert Boram. It took a se.cond place ribbon in the 1952
competition of the Photographers' Association of Michigan.

School m en have the challenge to
m a ke th eir public schools community
ones. What is need ed in ea ch school
district is action research ,. and each
a dministra tor, teacher, and lay citizen should know that a new stage in
education has b een reached. If
schools a re to b e kept at the level o f
effi ciency de'm anded by business, industry, labor, farm, minority, a nd
other interested groups, steps must
be taken by all p eo ple w orking toge th er to safeguard th e public
schools from unjustified criticisms.
The experience of citizens working
with professional educators and
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sch ool board members indicates th at
there is more unity a m ong vario us
commu nity groups, a nd a lowe rin gof th e p ressures of sp ecia l interest
groups, a nd incr eased participa ti oa
of th e gen eral citi zenry in sch oo l
affairs . Pub lic ed ucation is rcceini1 ,_!'
ren ewed jJU bl£c interest as a lC(' aj«m
of d efense in t h e democ ratic st ate !
1

P ict u re Cre d its
Kalamazoo
Gaze tte,
cove r,
pages 4, 5, 7, 12, 14; Wa rd C.
M organ , 3, 11 ; U. S . Air F orce,
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A Letter from Alpha Beta Epsilon
We are happy to print the following open letter to Western Michigan College alumnae from the membership chairman of the InterChapter Council of Alpha Beta Epsilon. This splendid organization is
doing a fine piece of work for Western.
Vern E. Mabie
Alumni Secretary
Dear Alumnae,
Would you like to be a member of Alpha Beta Epsilon, Alumnae
Sorority of Western Michigan College? We would very much enjoy
having you in our organization. How can you become a member? By
joining one of the fourteen chapters listed here:
Alpha-Benton Harbor and
St. Joseph
Beta-South Bend and Niles
Gamma-Grand Rapids
Delta-Kalamazoo
Epsilon-Jackson
Zeta-Lansing
Eta-Midland

Theta-Albion and Marshall
Iota-Battle Creek
Kappa-Detroit
Lambda-Dowagiac
Mu-Muskegon
Nu- Grand Rapids
Xi-Kalamazoo

If you do not live in or near one of the above cities, perhaps you
would desire to have a chapter organized in your locality. Alpha Beta
Epsilon will be very happy to organize new chapters wherever a
sufficient number. of alumnae are intersted. You may start with as
few as 10.
Are you so far from Western that you can neither join an existing
chapter nor hope to organize one? If so, for you we have "Memberships-at-Large." Our members-at-large receive the News Magazine
and other alumni literature. The dues paid by our members-at-large
are being used to build up a special council scholarship fund.
If you are interested in any of these types of membership, you may
contact me at this address:
1831 Sixth Street
Muskegon Heights
Michigan

Very sincerely,
Laura C. Long
Membership Chairman
Inter-Chapter Council
Alpha Beta Epsilon

